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DB, POTTS ON CITY LIPS,
tloD and th. prime. «:

Skeptletom wan another peril. The 
haohiBthig ekeptio writer» el the day did 
■et fix tbrir eye eo the peer, eld, totter- 
i°* man. Whet they were alter ware the 
Intelligent, reading yeong man. After 
readbg tbie poiaonene literature, the 
yomjg man begmt to tlTok that it wae a 
manly thing to deabt. Young men 
who had jolt begun to grow a 
board would took eld men to the 
tooe and toys '<1 dent bellere tbie.”
Their fathers, faowevnr, had balloted It 
for yeare before them.’ There waa nothing 
manly to doubt for doubtt take. In the 
wyrda of Theme* the pea 
young, men to artfieim : “Mi 
my tied.” la . n

In eoneludtog* the patter reminded 
young men nette forgettoe Jettera home, 

yeeig mmi no more,” he mid, 
bat I never forget my weekly letter to 

mother.’ He pnaeaneed that to two 
weekt from lent night he would preach 
thermon on “The Prieilegm of City Life 
to Yeung Men.” “Tbie eobjeot was eng- 
*“*•**« “• by a young man last week, 
who informed me that privilege» te young 
man to the city eo far tranaoended thorn of 
h*» natlae village at did the olty haelf ex- 
oeed-the village to aim."

During the collection Mr. Fred Warring, 
ton mng, with hla naual pathoa, the beau- 
tiful aolo, “Oh, Where la My Boy To-

I,- w
PRICE ONE CENT v

1 MOST SIH3ULAE SÎDEI.'
WHAT A HUSBAND DID,

BOTCOTTM THE BAMStrie» the terten mad WORKINGMEN AM» BOYCOTTING.
I

*ov. tor. Wild’» Dl.oearae at Band Street 
Chnreh Inet Bight,

Bond atreet ehoroh laat tight waa filled 
to the door» with an audience who had 
opme ont to spite of the biting odd to hear 
Dr. Wild

;he

jg^lpslE SlS—i "'^^sseas
r ÜF, roU *" Inland wing the patient re£,mm^dld^° *Ueee"e ,B «•

ppeared to to-day'a Statut. The writer urn of anœithetim tü ** ^‘withstanding that the mercury
•uppoeed te be Robert Giffeu. T.T. n The deotor hJw alluded^ ”t,.h,r °*rT'*' lurked around Zero laat night there waa 

«•tfotimm. to the hoard of^ia HU the £t af^b V? ^ ***** «*>” only to the El. Strmt
pan for the Imperial government flret *•}■“ waa called to *^and“ hePal»o Meth*d,*t«baroh' Dr. Potte’
-j-i *TW7 landlord to Ireland, ad°Rted, the mme courte of treat! ■ouno®“«n‘ *ha*he would preaofa aepeoial
«lying hlm conmli at par equal to nominal JtK *dÆ?“îrtît^* "trong dome of mor- •*rmon *° young men en “The Perils: of 
amount to twenty years’ purohaae of the rinkUe ïni® ^cT waefound to be rapidly City Life” waa the oaaee of the overfiowtog 
prmmnt judioial mnto$mLd„, to V* -H>-g™ga«on. Th. ampfobormahm gallery
‘h*.‘“d *oth. preaent ooo.ptor., «amd Ld harpuE' wasgZ^h.^ L" f*"1 #W* '*"* « tor who"
. 3<”*°°ly *° * wn* «barge of one-half or toBd,"*Pby»ioU“. wM. wi*^r her aide, but*6*!,# **2,

J tte PreMnt j-dlolti met, and distinctly ** ‘h® ^ we”“ **
K and L^T ‘f rh0riM- fa Gn^dh,”hdtog-to tte^fYto1 W^“ *® - mtUrnau had to my 
perlai *#»ok.o tWrdlî’ *• relieve the im- wife, pvt hia ear to her heart- Re *b°ut their’- brother» and—well, probably

&,ss:»'SKas»
gfr **- m «* tb. oounlry patie.V wm deZi"tilltoLh-.LnHm‘rk' mide » Imprmalou en the
c^fliet ef, «“duftlng h. The would not be eoîîvhieed He nU^rf hU y°S”g *pd women prmont.
ootiHot between landlord» and people hand upon hia wife? cheat e»d h!TLM „ Be,ore the aermon the pee tor read the 
Z^.\a “ end- “* there methodtriad tojrjd am **!*»»< the boot ef Provarba.

yearn' pueohaae woald bo rne hundred atood Iw uot^drXn J*** ”5° fa.Hk,ei£d I wonder If that haa reference
and nxty million pounds involvtngm^- him f„m d!î!*r#i toii**n*de S îhe <*tp^rti Toronto f Andie the
nunJohargeoi £4,800,000upon thefmperlal rjmonîtmted wdthBhlm^f °Peratlon' |>®t highway robber» who waylay reapeetabie

saK^i.’ry.iLnm

mkttei^rhloh w^Tld be“âl! Î^ÎSr^ Sy^fâBSfo,**^ Z?* T

ETthm e,htetarke ** Iri*h tam,Dt* weald ary effort, at reetoratton.^ y»»»1!"* The peator aeid ha «uppoeed it referred 
bo that where they now pay £8,000,000 -------------'------------- --- to the geld watohie and the poeketbooke

' *“»«• trr •xjyr^iss
1?.*^ y dft<t*r. thinka. for which Impe- ■«•natehea that Hay be Truthful But ■evarely,"ha said. “What I would re- 
rial credit ehonld be need. Much of the 0 _ Thtiwhly *re Bee. commend weald be solitary confinement,
preaent Irish diffionlty 1» due te the fact ”• Pxt,L. Mien., Jan. A—A apeeial en< flogging when they went in and flo£

®!ent* been fatal to the judicial dwpatch from FaVgo, D. T.Xm , “p*r. «*»* H»t befpre they oome out.” 
rentsfizeda few year» ago. A subsequent Um who have just reached here from the Turning to II. Corinthians, ohap. XL, 
fan af prime baa upeet the whole thm^y of Northwmt torrltorVto^tbmt i f Ik ww 26’ *he P*»*°r mid tbaV during toi judicial rents. Under the new soheme lb territory 1t^e theatre of the I apoatolio life of Paul he wee net without
would bo poyjblo eudaeoemary to let thu n‘ **y *H the Indjan many perila. The apoetle aaya to this

lanil aAhoritim to Iwdand have oon> "foUgomente for an out- ( ohapter :

^.-sÆîïU.-t S~î*iS-^^?!c'ApSE2S5^as-18UIM for imperial '"g«k'ïoentltim of ammunition, Tu to. young mTî wiîT.«^Liallv
purposes. Imperial laws relating tothe tV.^r,,b^ 8 «morally participating it to-nlgbt,” begîn Hk. pFtta. ^“1 wül col*
freedom of commeroe, transit and other the Dominion govern, fine myaelf to the nerila that ilFi„ t

Kæs-,£i.£^ -1 » —1 3$ j’-njfe-.-*, s
some oonoertad aotion at the open lag of uP°n thtirlanda. The Indiana are well playtog an tomortant Dart in the ki»I!I!

tog^to! r^waUfT.^m , I mllgim.'.wlumtion and politic.. In thmi

F®*» Mr. Lsbouohere, who will lead a
Email group of home rule radicale, tbreatemi . _ * •. '— —— w,wj •wi»' i oonniry was ttnreatened lfc wae the vonna
Jo test the «pinion of the house of ooqt. °° 3>°«rd w*»| P^lfop. the saddest die-1 men of Topante, the young mentitietarto?
toons on this matter by bringing aboufa •»*•» nttba gale. The lll-lated vernal waa | «be young men of She dominion, that took 
toYforn? ri *° the e<d,W dfiV“ Mhor® “d »hghl fire, but act one 5"”“ ««w «0 to. remue.”

___ * U,?d . g.^th .y1.6 K^gHoh inde- Vighb Hrht was men off the llfo mvtog 1 g«fub»wn «f Jmue Christ, the Abmnmof A VIOLATOR or ram aooxg AOT.
^F^’ tuÜ’^tiTf^ii* to b*Mb* ”ld« l»«*mvTng v!!!4t 4,jfa H°w« Where‘bommeZcuTiVtogri^'wH * «nentor Bueau.. Balled at Balirax.

StoKtStt! «-atoStm-u

^ ^"z^. : “-.rrr “
Mohave ™ytitomnnder

boradntaide°of toe osuom!*4 ^Mr ontb,4«rual driftod mhomayl to- h“rt- Theyaho3d7.k. home the word. LrioUtim d‘y"

ltera dntaide of the oanona. Oaroe a wreck. Female apparel Wtehed ot^ee”» when He mid 1 “I era the way.” „ T*?!*. rf th® 8eett temperanoe aek
BUICIIOK vror tomr BOOK. u,hor* fodloatm toot the eaptrin’a wife or ^”,“oond P*riil>the abmnm of borne “• ,ulfi|l«d half the mntenoe and waa

----------------- .other women were on beard. restraint, waa an Important one. Clerk», thw* removed by order of the gov.
■endred and Twenty 1. Blaht ——— ------------p.---------- meohaniea and student, flooked to tola "W-m-councll to the Insane asylum, he

' „ jraa tie aturderol Î great centre of learning, commerce and ^g ««T. He remained in toe aeytom
Bopioir, Jan. 9.—A dlspatoh from Rut-1 «J** *° grow rioh. Far away from friends «boot alx month», up to the promut, end

land, Vk, says that a rumor le afloat l* ,orgot the, eterliug preoeptetought “fog considered aane waa by order of the 
there that McNeil, toe defaulting nreaf hon“* « «««“tar word than whleta, Kovernor-ln-oounoll to be mut back to
dent ef the Laoomter bonk, was murdered ?*Wpt n,0»h“.*h«« *“ not hi the English Annapolis for the purpoee of serving the 
by hia aoeomnllom to Vermont M*“p»g^ Th. preacher drew a pathetic ^[«noaufhisaentonM!. The applloatlon
Slowed - V^ û0* ?0,ore ”f * »,D1PI« “nntry boy leaving ‘* »«• h« k dlaoharged, hla transfer to th.
Noil ifl ronrABRntR/i ^fr#* ¥0’ l hls motiier packing hit trunk and being merely a change of prison

Fi:™;;™. ” i; - ,,.1^».
Tfce Weetbev at caieege. ' Th7V„‘^^^!^,‘h“L1ihome' * Malr-bmed „m.e, w„k,

Chios00. Jan. 10___Stooe midnight on I m bfo awoedatloe with men r.o». «arbre te wI”
Saturday the temperature here hmgralu- hj,”, ^«"7VfmgJSLF*1 H^.md ,^IPI0« J“- •—**« Dufour, one 

ally fallen untH It touched 11 degrees below father reads between tbelinmef hia 'tardv the Betoelle »“ff«r«n, arrived here from
zero to-night at 10 o’eleok. Very little I«»*dra that aomethtog is wrong, the lettiv <)aebwl y**tar<uy. whither he had gone to 

h“f‘!!*"î during the laat 84 boors not toe genuine ring about It. Some. ,aek ««letenoe. He had walked the entire 
though reporta from outside the olty show thing la wrong. * In oonolndtog tola part dl.tanoe, ever 1800 mile., with the eroen.
!» » l*kird|Î!jlk Wbere treln» of,F' eermon' Dr. Pott» petit 1 a special «fou of the lastfift> mUea. He waa six
ara not blocked by anew they are delayed tribute to the “old Hagen” of the olty weeks on the road. He followed the Can- 
MtorümmrlîZ*^ 1««"bT»b»suv^ty who wqre-, ejottouall, on the watch for adian Pacific ra.lw.y tb. greator ^rt of

a^..i'«.a«Mi4uto!!S5M iJîtTîiETS'XXïSi'ïiï wm.

êrr°aîwinÉ»Bl!|a durlll* tbw rity waa out to the winds. “It la joatm . The tianaga «aietie.». OSS" I aay,rt„r-£.a sirri

■iJSgsrgrjg^pg^l^Ea 'hSaasfe - -
*rort.r»T h,tal" l,!’™ ! to.l rii.l u. pvlUwnl will t,

consequently la aoourvd for anbjeeta. | was to etoaltog from the customer." It waa * «Hway from Belleville to Jamew’ Bay; for
___ — . I a deadly peril where everything waa not P®,w*f batld * braneh on the Inter-

Ike ear» in thtmomina. World to conducted oh the principle of commercial “'«“W from between Oxford and Mono-
------- « integrity.'' *«“•.“ *he Intereolonlel. to Sydney and

* VK1X*D MA MW BBWB. The greatest ef perils to young men was lV°uU*>nr** ’** Power to form a Canadian
nwii. . ------ --- Intemperancr, “I have been to Olaaunw llTe ,toefc Immranoe 00mpan; with baad-SSe Marrîînd! “°W ^ 6Ülen ^ B*1U' London, Edtobargh and DnbHu," h. CO.: •» M*»««n.l 1 fOr toe taoorpèra-
. A crematory to b heated by natural gaa “"“f* ““d b“B »h“bed to aw men K£*») «f “>• North
haa been established at Pittabuqt, Pa. ! and woman flock Into the public bare American company with power to de all

- si Ed S ,Z f s

œSS* 2hJï„kl..- prtxï'KîBï-jsxj;
W. j. Fowler, a Journalist and nolltician »°wda of youag men Hooking Into toe «•«»■•* with the Ontario and Quebec 

waaarrerted ycater&yatRooheatenN Y on saloons, wUh tlielr datxling tppeiq'mtnta. sllwsy s°d from Camden East erTarker 
a chage of forgery. N.Y.. J  ̂ lh„ y^^ 0̂, to the Bay ef Qamto aud Ktagaton ; by
,.Tbv of *«n™*r >artyr comprising that ft waa now almost an impoealbllitv for *5®, North*rn »“d PaeMe Junction railwayon. ef their number to -00^^^

employment if be la men hanging arohnd “ , Northern end Hamilton
a dram shop. The majority of buatoma «ed Northwwtora, and to regulate borrow- 
men who drink themwivw will not have ,n* Power» atd the order ÿf chargea on the 
young men who follow their example.” row,‘

£33ïïùïït!ÏÏMÎ 5UJKÏ —SrrS....
promising youth through drink, beginning u 1 » 9'~’w®s,r*> Shields,
at the earliest stage and ending with his ^‘■nniiyi, Macdonald and Haggart, who 
being haviedeut tote the street by the h»To l*®«i In the elty foe the peat eoeple el 
remorseless whisky sellar after everything J*J». endeavoring te effeet e wt*lament of 
wa* gone. tlmir different», to oouueotlon with motion

ni»ki°eTtt|“t,i* E' ,0» home to
night. It is understood that little or no pro-
grm. toward, mttlammtt ha. keen mid.,

to.*rzsæ****—*** « »f
Our Ftaanera.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—The total aeveuue on 
. kl . , . „ . aooount of the Dominion consolidated
& J** fBBd f” D««-be, wm «8,302,630.24, and

bla m as tar's till. He la no thief mouths endw tb« •*»pt this time. He merely bor! ti“lvVu755
rewa thè money and avowa that he will the latter inein’I!*'8^ tld tlT,6^8S4.8t,

AIT BtOQfTKMT tMBMOir *0 TO 17*6 
MOf hr XHMrBBIlA or TUB DAY,

1
bzzbokd tbbbobibm or tub

• < MAXlUKAL JbBAOUB, MAWZWK8TAXXOHB to a FRV.SVO 
fAZMTBB AT A LADY’S DEATH,

’
on “Workingmen and Boy

cotting." Sons of toll were present In *® *•“ *er Spirit ang 1» Tarawa Out ef 
large numbers and their Approval wm ?®f ** «• **• *iem — Tam Indy a 
frequently expressed by applause. The *Wnw Xnltol al nanliiw, Sal. 
d°®y b“«i 1-1» remark, oa Rev. XIII, Clivxlaho, Ohio, Jam , 10.-At abont 
lWadtki ,V So clock laat Friday morolng Mr.. Emily

he’àa^ÆmaToMh^^^ti W‘dpW fro“ Hmniiton, Ont.,
arilheH.^‘?" *bo btd eome to Cleveland to vi.it bur
^.^«Aen^M^b^ :u^Mr7“dd«i7- F-nk Umb’

He illoatrated the power of organization ^** * Wbiob Mr*'
by referring to the wonders worked ^*the u dW rel.tm a remarkable story, 
ahort-llved alliance of the two beaata whom “ê mornln* l^tW**° * "»d .3 «’ofoek oa 
deaeription precede, tola passage. The ™or”,ng in qwtiqn be waa awakened, 
flret beast, wounded and helpless,^waa the rirt|n»°™“8 T°"* thl F°*™ »*w a lady 
Pope of Romp, who tout lost toe Inet thühL ï.âb<H,t ffflnr <“« from 
veatlga pi temporal authority when In 1882 r®.^' . wh»*dVyob wantPhemked, 
an Italian oonrt had AtuniZ» it", v_____ Kaiaing her right band the lady said

iaadUk!! ,“d di“PI*ared. Lamb^
la a diabelieter to ghosts, and he at onee 
”‘d8*; •**rob of «he roonp and examined! 
the look of the door. Ho found toe door 
waa securely fastened, and getitog In bed .» 
he toy for tan minute, thinking about the 
arrange ooonrranm. Suddenly the clothing

1 î5® 5**1 *?d tbe tick were tamblod off 
on the floor by acme unmen power, and he/ 
found himself on tbe floor. Being^

by thh thne. Lambe made 
another search of Ihe room without find- 
ing anybody He then opened the door 
!?u" dU *° Mrfc Hadden, the .titer 
th. ,n.e’ “"".foom her room into
ih* b*“ ••yiug, “My .later la dead.” 
Ltmbe declared that he w.a not excited 
and *"»* b« waa perfectly mber. Ollier 
people In the block who heard Lamb fall - 
aleo left their rooms and they oorroborate 
with M7 e,we tbe, “‘■•Wtifoa of hti fall
with Mm. Frayne’a dpath. The coroner 
baa decided that the woman’s death 
caused by heart disease.

A Farmer1» Indebted sees Cemprenafaed 
Under a Threat—Iatontleus ef toe 
I»» Fatrleue Baton.

London, Jan. 9.—Boycotting oontinuee 
fo increase throughout Ireland. The 
National league Ip now dlotatlng to the 
ooonty banka, and threatona to boycott 
them if they do not obey Its commands. 
Alarmer of the Cpunty Kerry sometime 
ago borrowed a sum ot money from a bank. 
Ha delayed refunding it, and when he waa 
P®®**e<J bÿ the bank for payment h* com
plained to the ldoai branch of the league. 
The bank demanded Immediate payment 
to fall, but a1 deputation of the league, 
headed by a priest, waited on the manager 
•nd offered one half the borrowed money 
m settlement In fall of the farmer's 
account. So great is t ha terrorism exerted 
by the league that the bank decided to 
accept the propheSE”

The board of guartlane of Kllmalloek, 
oounty Limerick, have derided to erect 
cottage, for the poor without going through 
the usual formalities. The board will 
fight the authorities with every means to 
Its power.

Robi Farquh arson, manager of the 
Munater bank, which recently failed, and 
who absconded yrttb a large amount is 
reported to have died at Barcelona, Spain.

The Irish Patriotic union Intends to lay 
before I*»rd Salisbury an extensive report 
upon the method In which the recent elec* 
tlons in Ireland wore conducted, alleging 
that intimidation and clerical Influence 
were used In favor of the nationalists.

-, f- -
■. :•

tor advised 
1 Lord and

1 :
‘6- ■Swaa preached,

turned 
numbers to ' hear

\
wlian to 1882 

oonrt had decreed that he was 
citizen and amenable to rivtl 

laws, even within the walls of toe Vatiaan 
The second waa Autl-Chrtit, for whose 
advent the world waa rapidly preparing. 
The spirit of Anti-Chrfat had been abroad 

now going
“ woma soon be completed, and the 
Would be forthcoming to lead. That 

man would be Antl-Chrtifc 
Boycotting wae en old system coming 

down through oenturies, though under e

.tore without the priest’s consent he would 
be starved out. This wae merely-* relic 
of what existed In by gêné ogee. But the. 
mme state of thinge would extit under the 
new allienee, end no 
Hitova he that bad the mark.

The workingman in all hh atrugglea 
fair play waa to be honored. Capital 
labor were a jlttle antagonlatle, but when 
both com 
oould agree
tiw weàd, . _____ _____ ■ eiee
the golden mean, provided neither rn^dn 
uae of beast power, or forge. To compel 
intellect by foroe wa. Impotoll*. Lord 
Tollemache In Eogisnd bad profit

» priv;

v■
Vi

for years ; the organization was .__
on. It would soon be completed, and the
ttMÉUâl ’ “ — - -

night r

TH» CACHAI or SMALLPOX.

Montreal Traces the Orlgja ef m Bpl. 
L Aenito to Chh»,..
Montbbal. Jen. 9.—OfLoial returns to 

the health effloe to-day show six deaths 
from smallpox to tile rity yesterday and 
three to the suburbs. There

X

-I

ware thirty- 
three death» dating the week ending last 
night—thirteen to the ofty, ton to the hoe- 
pltals and ten to adjoining mnnioipeliriea. 
At a meeting of the civic beard of health 
to-day the sub committee appointed to In
vestigate the oanae of the’ epidemic this 
year and tvramM precautions against a

mltted which showed oonolualvely that tbe 
disanae came from Chisago through a Pull
man car conductor named Lengley A 
greater portion of toe mortality wae 
amongst children, ed rite bring very light
ly represented on the detto roll Among 
the precautions to prevent a recurrence of 
the epidemie ere the eetabli.hment end 
malntepenoe by tbe rity Itself. of à per- 
•janent hospital for oentagiooi diseases 

'Where patiente may- be admitted at onoe 
without pantagthroagk ordinary hospital»; 
the imposition of an exemplary penalty on 
any transportation company Introducing 
within the rity limits or landing on the 
wharves In front of the rity and territory 
“7 °f® “0‘egiou. dheeae without 
hevtagintbeflrrtplpos obtained permis- 
alon to that effect from1 tie medical health 
offioer of the rity ; that the medical health 
offioer ehonld kaephlmsalf posted as to the 
sanitary state of tbe several oiliea of 
North America situated oh railroad ltoaa 
communicating with Montreal, as aleo on 
steamboat lines in communication with the 
dty.“d that la.latlon to the eivieheapT 
tala be toeieted upon. The report aleo 
refer» to the benefits of vaootoetion, and 
■•yi s Unless there bs an understanding 
oome towith the mnaloipaliriae Immediate- 
lyadjolningthe ci|y eenoernlng common 
notion to oaae of ourtagione diaeaeea, we 
, _ m™^ etrirt qu jEantine against these 

of them who shell neglect to take meaearee 
for tounadjatoly oirenmanribing toe disease.

might bay ofF
forOa *<1ia»ge ns Undoa

Capital andLondon, Jen. 19—Dealings on the 
•took exchange since the beginning of the 
year bave diminished and the tendency is 
weaker. The ohangee, however, are not 
important, American railway securitise 
were quiet during the week end showed 
a slight depression, owing to eales by
operators for a rise. The semi-annual ;o'iemaene m ungtand bad prcqBH that th* 
reporte of the London and provincial “'“‘reocee between capital and labor oould
banka show a diminution to profite and . ,?d,“*i*d’ bF «onvettlng hti large eatavee _____________
dividends, owing to dull trade, inaotive lnl* 200 acre farms and building suitably JOTijKua ABOUT xoirjr.
apeontotion and the low rates of money. «PPointed laborer»’oettegea. ------

-------------—--------------------- Tb« .agitation for shorter hours was a vI!k. 1nï'î5„^dl <* the Royal Dangdlaa

fêsgriaripeœsaiss
for rest and refreshment, and eight for î.ne,h«tej,Jkh.mîaJi.a< r®™' McMerrioh teCo. 
■leap would acme day, not tong dtit.nl 2£ri£.®T#“of “® >«^108 after many years 
°°™e V0Kue« Satardsy should &leo be Last week 72 blithe 38 mgrri**** .n/< <* 
a day of complete rest. In many European !£®JP* ^SgUtered at the yfty, clerk’s

sâsSr®?®*® ïSSSîïffifeâSS
of invaating one here end another ih... jnaianan.thn reservoir on Satuxdar. The

Xfàr-rîrG aEBfi?Ç»w*tes
share in the profits. "That’, the wav to

elfbk war a good one and bound to eud- 
oaed. Third, both aexre should beeqaally 
w»u paid far equal woakg Feurth^, and 
mort important, aU difficulties between 
““‘w »nd “Tvant should be settled by 
erbitralion. The. Knights needed one 
more plonkwid that wae that they ehonld 
e|f,^î®i. P“lfomenUry legislation
.Touddb,r^^tC ‘h“ W:

Lnbor organization» were good, but Jibe

their own work end leave other neenle 
alone. There were few capitalists to this 
country. Even the masters were borrow
ers. The money waa all made by bankkn. 
lemfoto end Monk hreke,* Tbie wee 
another grievance of whiefa labor organ 
•zattona ehonld agitate |he abolition hr 
parliament Aejetem ef greded tox.tlon 
ehonld be adopted so that the more a men
mede the larger percentage taxes he
should pay.

Auguetu. Spy, editor of the Arbiter,
Lhloago, an eminent aoolelist, sold before 
an assembly of congregational mlniatora 
that h. and bis erileago.. did net deal,, 
strife, bat they did not see how 
bloodshed oould be avoided In the 
eter »«agee of - the atrnggto be

tween labor end capital. He (Dr. Wild) 
advised them to put into positions of trust 
men well able to oope with title great qnee 
tlon. It had been said that the trade and 
profesriont were all overstocked. This 
wae true; bnt there wae ana branch of 
tobor alway. open, a primary calling, on. 
whioh oould beat build upend make happy 
a nation—farming. There wee room here 
for more then all the unemployed men in 
the world. The wealth of the soil should 
be got out The doctor exhorted the 
workingmen not to neglect the wry fonn- 
dation of the juitneee of their olaima—
Christianity.

a Jittl

enable

notes they fonod they 
many prints. Organize- 
master and man to strike

Vf I

^“"-srTtirss-j^ÿfssî
î
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\ The «Beany ef Treteeiloa.
London, Jan. 10.—Tbe greet steel 

maouiedtorer, Marshal], of Sheffield, la 
about to remove tria entire works to 
America. The firm employ 3000 men. 
Some scores of the most skilled will be 
taken over and the rest will be hired in 
America. The state department has been 
informed of the foot, which ie regarded ae 
a striking proof of the effioaoy'of protec
tion.
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OCT or TUB DIBECTOBY.

The Town «verras With Barbara, law
yers and Cerner «reeerte».

The World’s etattittaal oorpa haa been 
looking through the new elty directory 
with the undermentioned 

Of barber shops there are 89, two ot 
them being owned by men too serially 
named Chinn. Three of toe head men 
are Italians and tlx of them French. 
About n fourth ere colored. The moot 
aristocrat io same to the Hat Is tbatV 
Admiral wn Hann. Only three of them 
ere partnerships.

Next/ te toe barbers eome thane other 
ebavert, the barris'ery end eolleltom, who 
number two hundred firms, averaging two 
to a firm, not counting, of course, the 
young Hmbe who are en salary. There 
ere, therefore, at leaat 800 practising 
lawyen to Toronto, a two-hundredth part 
of the entire population. Their clerks and 
students would swell the Hat to 18001 

The town has 69 bleokaml'h shops.
Of boarding boutes there are 160, over 

half kept by dames and a round dozen by

Its:
j^HSOKAL.,

York® W" Ke®ne’tbe •oter.T* now to New 

to-day»70*** HtodbnaM is 71 years of sen 
hartolte01 WI-hMrtoovemdApB

iwunu in sne irons ranks of
*• *et a s.nl kav.A . religion, education en* polities. „

Philadelphia, Jeta 10.—The lorn of the ,n°? th*y w,r® overwhelmingly to the

. ** wddesl dis- men of Toronto, the vonna m*» nt
aster nC toe gels . The HJ-fated veml waa ' .
driven efhqrn ami oanght fire, bnt ndt one 
of those on board eeosned (a tmll tk* I *“•

:«V'-v

siK’SSS"* reta-ed <>«•*» •

1: t
%
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r

tobe'rerovmftg!1"1 ®Wn>ondlTî?port5l

r the confide

/, i,

epinaten. All of these have votes. 
Butcher «hope number 240.
About 40 dentiste extract a living, If 

not a competence, « .
The dreeemekere number 140 shops—fe

male voters all.
There are 780 grocer»—mostly oa oor-

•J5? ®dte*n»gh -will men mo com-

jMpÉB-W
London, Jan. JO.—Tha international 

Mdbte Carlo odmmlttee at Nice baa 
to all the European government* perhaps 
tha moat eloquent indictment ef pobtlo 

j f gaming tables thafbaa ever been written. 
It aanatita .of a oempfotejiat of the anioidea 
at Monte Carlo to tbe present time, and 
hen been compiled to the hope of bring
ing ooltaotlve aotion to beer upon Prince 
CUazlea III. of Moaeoo, to whose personal 
interests the gaming table» are primarily 
kept going. The number ef peranaa who, 
earing themselves face to faoe wlth rain, 
have committed ealeide upon the lovely 
rook, “wberp/’ln Lord Tennyson’s phrase, 
“Little Monaco, backlog, imite»,” during 
toe lest right years ti 1820, a number equal 
to about one-fonrth of Prince Charles’ 
subjects. Tbe list ate toe the name of each 
euiride, together with, to many owes, their 
letters of farewell. The major part of thb 
victims were Italien, French and Russian. 
One-tenth were German. The Engltih 
and American names are, happily, very 
few. Many of these poor oreatnrea, ft ta 
neewted, were unceremoniously buried to 
paapar graves.___________________

, ”X BAXZXXaa IB WINTER,

A jtandrod People Fake an Vnadtpeetod 
Beth Ie leadae Waters.

London, Jan. 10.—The lake, to Re- 
gaa fa park have been crowded with 
skaters daring the recent freeze. To-day 
there waa aa unusual number of persane 
oa tbe tie. The throng wee ao great on 
one of the poods aa to break toe foe, and 
at least a hundred men, women and 

. children were given n very cold immersion. 
There waa Intense excitement, but toe 
wàter area «hallow, end beyond the dle- 

» frigid b-th nothing serions

Er.’ mat
; *•

MÂ nere.
Hotels number 867 end saloons 11.
Twenty-five laundries are listed.
There are 46 tailors and 86 merchant 

tailors, and the dell’s among them.
Sixty millinary shops, mostly female and 

voters.
Mmdo te sobers 130.
Newspapers and periodicals: 6 dallies, 

1 semi-weekly, ZLweekllee, 8 semi-month
lies, 23 month lie»—2 quarterlies.

The organ grinders are counted ont 
Forty-torse dames and spinsters are

i!
v- ■

gow. Scotland, January 11,18t&
*be Proper Ceper.

Th* U't*t,,rT“k 0<th" «nnng «well» known 
aa perambulating pen-wipers Is to have ÜA 
oape lined with cardinal or crimson and or# 
corner of it thrown over the skoufitr ee as to 
show the color ae e lady does hot far lined " 
cloak when going to the opera.

Thoge of the yonag bucks who have art sot 
a figure In capers sport a fur collar, a fur hat. 
and fur gauntlets. The race is between the 
capers end the fur-trim filed with1 the latter 
ahead, «peaking of fers it I* la order to. lay 
that there ought to be a big display at Worth-

r.^rsK.’Æraïï.'ss
being responsible for the delay, -W

The The banquet at London this weak to Mr. 
has Blake promises to be a big aflhlr. 

ends Wr Joha'a-veturn Is to be marked by a dtn-

ŸgatuïM %^^Cl0b-
Th© daw Reform olub of this city lato be tbe “

j
at Oita-

if
professional narses.

Two hundred licensed doctors dose the 
pnbllodally.

Seventy tebseoo shops export their 
-wares on the main streets, Yonge having 
14, Qaaea 34,

Ten undertakers are required to bar; 
the dead, - ”

Twenty-eight lean eompanles who on Hie 
the rity and proviso* headquarter here.

Chnrehw end raierions: 11 Baptist, 9 
Roman Cetbritat 9 Plymouth Brethren, 7 
Congregational, 26 Anglican, 2 Episcopal 
(Reformed),28 Methodist, 19 Presbyterian, 
end 1 writ of Hebrew, Society ef Friends 
and Christadelphlan.

Ï V
>

|l

t

Bwn,e«n Thrown Into Cheneery.
Some members ot hia family have entered 

an aotion to set aside the will of toe late 
Senator Donald MoDonald of Queen sttnet 
west, seven years age deceased, leaving a.
iw.000? He* made .“«T^ll.^.b” 

last everything went to his wide 
plaintiffs allege that one of the
got most of the estate Into h _____
through undue Inflnenoe over the mother 
to toe exeloalon of other members ef toi 
family. A Ht pendens has been plaoed on 
real property valued at $100,000 or over, 
wbloh, ft h olalmed, waa pnrohaeed with 
money belonging to the estate.

■rPeaeig i. he hUeharge*.
Late Saturday afternoon Acting County 

Crown Attorney Galbraith received in- 
etrnotione from Attorney-General Mowat 
to withdraw further proceedings against 
L. A. McDonald, aoouaed of oansing tlia 
drtth of Wm. A. Hebba, during . JLfik 
in Joy’e barber abop. It is expeatod 
McDonald will be formally discharged in 
the polloe oonrt thla niornfng.

H. Vincent Be Paul Charter sermon.
The annual charity sermon and reapers in 

nid-of tbe funds of fit Vinoent da Paul soriete -,
eras preached atSL Michael's cathedral last ^1?°
night )>y B*v.! Father Hand. The cathedral Or buy ten-fioUar bills for a dollar; '

T° h® WUb0,U ‘ faC ZMnaL**
Adam's solo and eherue, "Waal " hr Mite - —----------------- -------Time Meyer; toi* "JesJTUel Vivl" IDoelaet” „ K-«» W*nr (art
M-1?*-?1.*!*®' j- H..P- rt*rd and Mr. Anglin: MnrnOBOLOoicAL Ormes. Toronto. Jan. li, ^yÇhïÏÏfJS? * «.m.—The storm which on Frtder night we.

6^Mta®i^”h0"® by

i
!
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♦ftM«b'8, youths’ and boys’ fine 

Scotch wool under- Inuring re
tail at wbolcnale prices—all algae 
la stock—at rctloyn’.

The Belnred Neetleu In Parhdale.
Owing to the deputy returning officers of 

St. Albans'end St. Vincent's wards. Park- 
dale, not being fully supplied with ballot 
papers on Monday last, an election for 
councillors in the former end school trus
tees in the la'ter is necessitated. The 
nominations ware made on Saturday, and 
toe voting will take place on Thursday 
next. These gentlemen were nominated:

SL Attain’ Want-(Councillors)—W. p. 
Atkinson, by g J. Masson and J. P Beaty: 
if. H. Hooch, by W, P. Atkinson and ML Terry; 
Joseph Norwich, by B. Terry and Hugh Mao- 
date; C. Willoughby, br John Gray and W- 

P. Atkinson; Sturgeon Stewart, by das. tiow- 
anlock and «. Terry; H. Ç. Stevens by Hugh

by F. H. Gnooh end E. J. Mot-sen; K. j, Mm-
Hk*2n^wied.tkl,“0n *** J" R n®*^ Mr-

AM
Booth; J. Wsnlem. Jr., tfr J. Donirlase and 
Jaa. Gowanlock; Thomas Kd wards, tor Jarnee 
Uowsalook sad J. WsDleea.
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Bailor World: Can you give the date of ’ 
the^derih of ctrdlnai Modioskeyf if. B. Z.^:*

osar1
WILL EMM RUB FROM SECLUSION.

TS0 darts 6» #prn the Imperial Farlla. 
, - • meat In Persea.

London, Jan. 9.. — Gen. Sir Henry 
Frederick Ponaonby, private- to
the Qartn, telegraphed to London this 
•fternoon that Her Majesty desired him 
to my that she would open the fortfloom- 
img camion of perllement in person.

«Pflhm aismarck’s taste for UblrL 
London, Jan. 10.—The aotion 

Etanatrok against the Volks Zeltn^g for 
libel will bs decided by the end ot the 
mi'iPtS. Tb* aotion is based oa an article 
■ubitihed in that newspaper in defence of 
tbe propoeal far the payment of deputlee, 
wfltek wrt In sabetaaoe as follow»: “Why 
rreroaoh paid deputies as «1 atesmen selling 
fimnir •pinion* eeebig that Prince BUmarckastw^ »"

porter» T"_________ ’ •" - - ~

r,
The Btieevetr ef Troth.

From the MoneUm, If.R, Baknm ’ 
I. Ufa a meat world,

\\
| 'ill t

The Tar «as far ego. * - !.. «'-4

gSSSfèÿffzsxst
raMhtea'u^ur^^iM^
western passenger rate» ont of New York.

Rev. Father John Dunn, pastor of the church of the Sacred rt«art W?Ikmbarra, 
dropped dead yesterday in the pulpit

A special from Mobile says the arid

■«»««

A 8aaw M'aekade In Maryland.
Baltimohe, Jaa. 10.-Tbe Western Mary

land railroad, la sweep of the Btoe ridge 
mon.tefos between Meeba-lestown and Pan-

fort'
freight tralae are etalled. Tourte* eagtoae 
are *t work trying to get them «t ïiè 

eommeaoed yesterday uorulsK.

of Prince
-

' n
The Wraiaer Prephets Were Wrong.

Several local weather prophets, Inoiudlng 
“Old Probe" himself, oa Saturday- predicted 
that yesterday woald he a vary, very oold 
day, a regular snorter, the coldest 
present winter. Tae day, however, turned 
out beautiful, dear and bracing, and lost cold 
enough to keep you moving. The lowest 
point the thermometer reached was .1 l.SO 
>.m., when it registered 2® above sera. At 
test midnight it was 1® above.

5?~&B3££Xm '■| The peril ef gambling wan next 
pictured. “I do not refer, to the profes
sional gambler, that fiend of hell who 
continually hovers around the gaming 
table. I mean the young man who Is 
allowed Into the gambler*’ lair, who ti 
allured te win at first, and fasrinated with 
hie euooese dives deeper Into lift game, 
Then follows looses, whisk eanpot be met

fof the em New Brunswick. Quebec «nd 
The pressure still 
Can-da and h «lowly deereasing 
western n " -
ritorlee. ____
night ti between 

Probabilities—

ok. Quebec end Ontario. 1 j' A
Tkt Worn » weld fw A Ckst

“*®TV **• toyUjCteakee Pram the

.■gSSaâdÜ^gÜs ____________________

neotien with that paper, su oifered a preeeat «“f d0id.la?hB’^U “*• mahmat divine, end BtenmaMp Ar*ii*P 1 1 «■
of £1000 by the proprietor. Tbegtftww.de- weeia biter, Jl .h “h?” ,lx At Phitideiptaec MeendlnavMÉ firnm SM»

end that this iedn.t. the ./stem efa^gV Ui hîriï •”«*« * At Uverpoel: Seevte------------- | ' T

11 liTei's *
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uv£?m.Emperer William'» ffisllk 
Bbbmn, Jen. 10.—Alarming rsparta 

'Mke currant, ymterdey oonearning the 
talitien of the Emperor William, who 
Vw it® 9* iwleualy ill. The reows 

nbly bed their arigio from an unnsnal- 
iers attack ef rkenmeti.m en* nie# 

/«II. Hti majity, however, gave 
Î tlienoe ymterdey to several ef the minis- 

tli -wir •
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THE TORONTO WORLD. I gf ̂ LSST1 bom *
kmim* t»w^|» U | The ool£ wavq pr series el five., hm

— . '" ' | that til. mtu*. etorm whloh set In Friday
*•-- *tMCy?1*11 ¥**”?. e-j e”°tng In England and Scotland .till
JS*;.;::*? SIAS Th«. «, in *.»»*.»

, »o chart» 1er city delivery or postage, hemhph*l two pelai or eWIm et extreme 
B«V“Wne MrsN •» NW* l oold, on. la Siberia and the ether lying

tvmfWN Itmi ”°rth Hudson’s bay and west o( Green-
iron ba6b inri or borpàmiO. ‘end. The Aelatlo oold centre Is the more 

ggjHrr.««nsywtol ad reniement» » eente severe ol the two, the January awerage
„ Mr»".................. .T^ÜT........ lt**nte there going down to 40 degrees below
Moaetery, Amuramrata. ate...............Iterate zero. while the North American one shows
B^^î2SÏTbS&*»^V Wd,]30.dv«. Bet il l. to be noted that 

Bpedal rates for contract adrertiiemeet these two poles el extreme oold do not 
tirnlH.a neMoes and ferpNlamd boHMSe | always remain over the earns spots

respaotlTsly. Some years they sfailt 
TU Wont, Ttltplumt Can <1 Sts. [.westward, and other years 

— * j.. i i —■[’Ward; hot so far these movements
MONDAT MORNtNa, >AN. H t966. | hare not been soUntifioaUy apranatodfor.

The Indications this esssoo ■ are • that, In 
ni .. i - . . . i^orth Amedoa. at all ayants, the polar
Slnoe the oold spall set bt many water I wave to Wronger tothe weet than It Is to 

pipes hare get frosen and bust; staking a I the east, causing very severe weather and 
gay time 1er the plumbers, bet a miserable bllssards all the way from Lake Michigan 
axparienoe for enlhrlag householders. The totheBoeky Mountains. Wewe» to beget- 
olvlo aothorltles, as (a duty bound, ere Uiag a lalrahare ef It here, bot le the western 
doing what they saw to stop waste of water states they are getting still mere. The 
from keeping It running, and the âne ne I New York Herald Is In the habit of allud- 
being detested In this effenoe It a «steep» kg to Manitoba as the birth plaoeM the 

from pi to $90. He would Indeed be I oold waves that oome down upon sole 
'.benefactor to the dwril.ro tn .Itira and Sen,’. d£Z Z U.Hw^ k.ow. In . 

towns In these norths» latitudes, who better than this; our oontemporary's and 
should invent some oheap and osnvenUnt weather bnnan being well Informed of the 

of keeping water pipes trem {reeling hot that the pole of extreme cold for this 
dnrlag the oold spell, of winter. Here Is oontinent lies north of Hudson’s Bay and 
one pi» that has been proposed, which we tnl of Greenland, as above mentioned, 
offer tn the publie for What It fa worth. The bllssards are, as a rale, heavier fat Min-

It la well known that If water In pipes nonets than fat Manitoba, though the 
be kept running, «yen a very tittle, U will former lies to the south and the latter to 
not free* In any weather that .we ate am the north. We should fancy, however, 
anointed with In these régions. The that on neither side of the border can the smallest stream, If only It be oonrtaat end pr^t L a Yevor.bl. ..aeon for ranch.- 

steady. Is sufficient Now, might not tome men and their numerous herds of settle.
we be found olever enough to invent a tap ....... ... ■ ......................
so constructed that it would allow a Chicago has spared no espouse to ch

ef water to ran, my the very *»«” pure water. Her waterworks' tunnel 
emetieet stream that would suffi* to k*P ou‘ ,nt0 Bake Michigan to one of the won- 
the pipe from freeing up! It would have »•« of the week SH I she to not happy. Her 
to be pieced bad of ihe tap In regular new»pepere,*ver that every time the lake 
use, and would have to be so fixed that to stirred up by a gala her: ofafaens are re- 
when opened it would shut the water off gelod by a deoootion of sewage that may be 
from the latter. Suppgee \uoh an article I Ailing »>“* U »ot healthful Toronto think, 
found apd approved of, the anthoritiaa I ‘*>at the has obtained pure water, but how 
might select a particular sbe and patte», many f«" will It be, at her pre*nt rata 
which would be the only one allowed to be of growth, before she,» fills the bay with 
need for the purpose. The wholesale I sewage ttet It will slop over or drift 
prloe having bora ascertained, the around Into the lake and contaminate the 
eouaeti mleht fix what the retail source of our snpplyt The barbarous prao- 
prioe should be, and the pi no- tloe of pouring filth Into the olty’e Well, or b«£ ehmg. fo7 attaching th. tap, at least Into a raospUcls curated the» 

allowing a fair profit. Only oompe^ I with, eught to he stopped * won as pee 
tent plumbers, holding n rity Uoenee, I riblq but we fall to eee how it can he done 
would be allowed to do this par-f without » inoreaie of Uxatlon.
Mauler work. The* an 'the* Who It fo d good sign when a aew.paper
•hlpk that In this way the joy, y,e hearty appreoiatien ol its oontem
wsete frasa wveral dos» hone* would not p,,,,,,,, of different shades of opinion, and 
axoaad what to new wasted from one only, tHe The WotW do* to a degrw never eur 
at preaent-reay when , water do*t U kept pMMd i% y,e hUtory of Canadiaa journal. 
rannUg night aad day. Um. It U constantly In rooript ef oompll-

W. think tkia plan mlgkt answer, but tt oeBtl direct and Indirect. The latter take 
not, why not—will somebody plea* eayfl Ue form 0f fr,qnent quotations from Its 
Wa should be glad to bear from experts on I oelomn^ wMoJl h the meet gratifying 
th. subjwt. The Sanitary auociatlon I ,hipe th,y ^d weme. Of the former 
ought to be competent to make a deliver- th Milton Champion furnishes 
an* aa to the beet mesne of attaining the pU> wbee H llr, that "the Twonto World 
doable object la viesr—preventing u th, ^,0!^ p.per |n Canada.” We refer 
waste of water, and kmplng pip* from U, thfofo „0 ep|tit ,f v»Uy, but rather to 
banting at the same time. U, 0nr readers a* that their good opinion

The present seems to be an opportune y,^ fs10r|te paper to endoreed by men 
time. At the regular monthly meeting of I who may be fairly classed » experts In 
the association, held on Friday erasing 
last, Me, MaodougaU, the seoratary, ro-
ported aa to the present p*Mon of the The missionary hymn say. that the 
plumbing question. He said in the char- h*1®? br*0*** “•» ,of* «n Ceylon’s Isle, 
ter the city was about , to apply for at the hut they are not a circumstance to the 
coming ««Ion of the legislature ft .was balmy breezes which blow hard from Da- 
propoaad to ask Iqr power to regulate the kota gnd Manitoba’s banana belt Owing 
practice of plumbing tii the Mty. The olty to the mom In the atmosphere np there the 
solicitor had —u»* on him to ask for hfa oeWle never felt, bat by the time the tall 
awtotanw In preparing the bUl, more pat- *f the blizzard strikes this part of the 
tloularly as the anmeUtion, being Interest- country the oxone ha. bemme so tired as 
ed in.the praoti* ef plumbing, ehonld be [to be 4eoidedly chilly. Were It got forth, 
able to draft clsu.ee that would he efficient eerorenow of the Winnipeg nud the Fargo 
for the purpose in view, sad at the rams preeMP the eontnry, we should entertain 
time acceptable to the plnmhsra. A oom- fears fw the Safety of tide year's banana 
mitt* el the MMoiatira was appointed to [stop.

■ _ consult with the legislative committee of

: ••! OEDTA HALL, 1> *0 buy »t the UndUrds, whloh wSnl4 etnhboraly adhering to a style of detog
probably naolfv the landlords. business , which was sMdamaad » eld*pronaoiy pMiryinamnoior ------- , {uUMi<dud ^ owe than

The Pittsburg,'Tim* says that “the I one hundred years ago. It was Jto 1776 
women of TorotiU came out to a man" In that the first Clearing Hen* fw hanks wan 
the lets mayoralty oontest. 'ÜS+ŒÎ ^totaT-d»

This to FalsUfflsn weather^-» ha'porth effect so great an aoonomy of actual ouh, 
of mow to » unconscionable deal of oold. that It has sin* been followed in almost

j every town of any else possessing an eraln- 
_ . „ j ary degree of enterprise. Virions methods

JUKne w!hd ' An ‘injustice fa he|,B °f tioariag have bew adepted to soil the 
Editor World. An tojuatloe to being p,rtiesU«r Idlsaynorastoa ot the bnalns* In 

d»a to Dr. Reeve, of Shuler etrast. Many Afferent localities, but the principle to the 
people Imagine that ha vu concerned In «ama In alt The «hecks end aaafa an 
the Davis Inquest. Them are two medical made up, as at prewnt fat ToroaU, Into 
mm of that name In thh rity, hence the bnndto. and kafam to tho clearing hooaa. 
mistake. It was Dr. J. K R*ra of King where tiiey «. exchanged by each hank

sus* ££
«roll... T. Dmroi», U tt. total toto Jto. ,

n—to. jmi, a im. n~.av. S. ÏL. 2ÏÏ3 toSV
Trinity Cfanreh, New York.

Editor World: Will you kindly allow

'■yriciffit!
# A

oryic* : u

OKimn street east, Toronto.

assortment of
Breakfast Sets In China and 

Stone Ware,

M^aassssa*-
sÆvjsr ssiïï’üvsit

____________gllsh, Irish and Bootch views
and flower centres In every shade ot colour

1
Ii|

FURS.7 ♦I
>>

Canadian.
•w IPBBSIAN COk%

8EÂL MANTLS,

Seal, IMai M Persian Mantles,«MTM HAM1WH, Protrlitor.

Ed. MeKeowa’s
?

»
waluT

PERSIAN AND OTHER FDR COATS, ■V
».

I

FOR COLLARS AND CUFFS,>
V.me to drew year attention to some facts amount brought fa lutw than the amount

of Trinity ohoroh to apml In sup. «single mat, sad wind tÿ In the same 
porting the ohoroh and various ehepato, oondltioa, although-hundreds oj
and on oharitiea. There Is no object in »*n*^*« «* smy hnra ,P«s*d
their grinding their tenants, se no para» »nm«hlt daring the day. Tht» Anstaad
ex z.w « tSLStti to^r&,ï!^-rsi2!r:., ssr
being Si.000.000 per saaum, to only »«
1260.000 par saaum. This Income to sprat being kept with any Indlvldeal hrak,ahoat 

QDDortlBff firstlv the Dariah ohoroh. the MiOUBt of oaah would hare to be
___six ohapele In the poorest parts of the handled, and_all tha friait» InsMswisI ta
city. Then it helps to support abonta the praewt trahira of writing Mraow 
dozen other ohurohee In poor localities. w«Md be done away with by each bank 
The helanw of the amount go* In obarl. swing it. jJaartng ban* baton* added, 
tiea, of whion the following aye samples: •**« by IttaM or by the clearing hraSi,
The Dorcas societies of St. Paul and St. withrat rafereuo. to, or dépendra* upon,
John; the Bmployment society of Trinity I S°T Other bank In town, 
ohepel; the Trinity Chapel Heme; the I have endeavored to plaw the two 
Sisterhood of the Holy Cr*e (purely for | *yVî?11 ,w»> •“•** *, wav that
the relief of the poor); a Ladies’ Employ- outsider, who are not initiated tote the 
meet society (for the preparation ef I mysteries of banking may be able to
olqtiilog for the poor); St Paul’s Werh- mutraat One with tbs other, and’frrm some , Mlîa-, . vn MRIV n
!;^J.?Æj..tojçkto.,to m ^ j «ffiî aîr«îïîs.“j*f

Infirmary (free relief to the poor); lira enumerate the objections, » fra ra I have SERVI.. ’
bed, In SkLuke’s hospital); trm Trinity herad them, which era «toed to ray PRICES NO OBJECT.
Church association, which carries on the I change balng mada In the present manner «_ a™* efforts were tilled 
following: anatoaton honee on the Battery, working tblnge, anddeo to state where- en(1(,ny0rlng tw re»eh OB the 
where the peer era always get help, a free J», •» *jr o^nlon, those objeotlooe are »* vagT THRONti# Wtlieil SrO WdH 
di.pen.ary (with a physician), a I <»»>*. hew they may tm overcome, bit th« stoiSB^nrlUO Ihe ofteirBeoU 
kindergarten, a training eohool for I “ L have ahreudy Ireepaased teo much on of Saturday. ’
r^/ounfme^i** gulM, Ï rammer Indnlgen* on aAstareT^ulon,0''!'. B. Oi We WOllld HFgO OU OUP Pa- 

MBniUriom for Blok children ftt the ses® [ Toronto, Jloi 8, trOTIS Mid iflstomePS tO 00016
TdM™Ue,Jra.7‘aJ!.”d*“’’m1,'"?'1!:I ■•tincrsvcnni. early and Avoid the great
radnlght rahèS; ^ohnrohrad 5,* °f alterneOB crowding,
chapel, are orartod on. There are al.o hrad. ^toe hatUrt^ble^Tb^l^ CuStOmerB Oinj «XpCCt great 
five Industrial schools, with abont 1000 being uncomfortable to the wearer. The bargains. IMsCOttRtS Vary
ramraoMn eh^il” ratoK t‘h” riri radlTpM^6. ra froOl ISc tO ÎSC OlT the dollar.
whTohara ^Istodbv the Trinity mrarara c0,™^h«d by Smith, the hatfor. By carefoUy Sweeping reductions made
«» N"» ù^g tî.L ^ iïiïZt “liMhfhra » *n Silks, toatlus, Plushes and

sidération, It seems absurd to talk abon) I «Hk hat fitting ae easy ae a sort hat, and after Dress Goods, 

somewhat insana to drag money ont of ' ■'"M v:" 'g leS and all Fancy OoodS.
- ** P”?f brad rad give w-urt-4AA aao voMMMmoiAc. staple»And Household fur-
• l^thZt th? «nti«^whî^Ah! _ BeTOBDev Kvanran, jam a ntshlRgs are away under

■ report on the house, has had ram. trouble ^ X manufacturere’prlces.
somewhat DmadlMd*1' *1^ anv^oara"». ,eeterds7. There were in addition reported Mantles and Jeneys Selling A QANNIFF, BABRISTEttffi
“«ht to Xr/ideTJ:  ̂fr“m i5cFoT5co^th!ddUar:

•tory, whloh will ieubtl« be forthcoming. e g,^ ^ e( 2253. The bulk ot the traneao- ®*r further particulars and uTOWARfa AQQDTRBY—BABRiaTKRa.
________________ ■ *-*“ tr,et °™r eirm

Editor H'oriti : Through yonr mlwnral M.T Sbwï ------------- T7-BRB. MAOJONAjj, ^AVTOBO^S

drair. to offer a lew remarks respecting the of this stock from London to-day (special lo — - - - —— - Ira TonSto alreeL
adoption of u clearing boa* by the Tor- Oox A Oo.) was 70s «d. The official sales Vera: Kiri TXT TVI (7rCflDWTl »ora«m
onto brakn Thar, to among the general lOOBank of Cotnmer* at IW». 88 at 1», 10 at VY to,AUUJA.UU W 1A,

publia andavra.mra,h«A«mra who K 182 Y0NGE STREÉT,
have Intimate relations with banka a re- riis, BO at Tils, Ml at 72|e. 180 *t T3s. 100 at ’
merbabl. degree ot lg.or.no. with regard BO raMiaMat MJa iMatTlfa, MOatnn, U BOORS NORTH OP QCEBN. 
to th# prlnolpl* rad methods of banking. The sales on toe Montreal exchange were 
la conversation one day with a young man « »gdt of Hmtnallafolfej: MO Comtoeroe 
of really more than ordinary Intelligence, Lt ‘lri. L at^i^^Nortoi^st Irati ra ?l2 

he told me he was always under the lm-| M ”»■ *°0»t . ,
pression that whenever a man made a do- lowerriS5i.‘olosed 65 on sales of ido* The 
peel, I, abrak.tho porticnlar bill, da- jA uu
posited were pat into a box, or oompart- 165. tJT
ment if a drawer labelled with hi. nrara, Me^ 8tr<
and when he drew a check against hfa and 8*. Corn “aSi«S? and Febraîîy Mia 
aomunt It wra paid ont ef tho earn, bills, l$ay”iO.Ml »d
As the «bjaet of thh deluaira wra net dl- r|io.66. Curb, May wheal Wc, puts 87|o and 
raotly connected with bosira*, the remark *TfexScC<Sîprlrat« despatch from Chlcsgo 
only osueed a Uugh; but I vu oonslder- to-d»y eays: “Wheat opened 874c for May. abl, surprised a fa, day. ago to he told p^av?

that a bank director, In a city net far from lag this morning strong at top prices ot toe 
Toronto, sxprwed a curiosity to know gra, ,Mo- ^«^hM ^m Éansra ara the 
what kto bank ^dld with tbabtito of otfara Sàï^feU* tor 
banks whloh were received in spatohe» from Missouri ear the fields ere here 
the dally deposits avur the counter. A and whçat eaupel stand the extreme cold, 
question or two «Holted ths Intrarating ^ 
information that he believed thwe bills to come from Michigan. No < 
be packed away somewhere In the vault, lnjnfed.and market beingsir toX^snfjuxxs E-»
olronlatlon, and so give his bank a pull 
over I ta competitors.

These two instances will euffios So show
that a portion of th. community, toolndlng I ^££

CLEARANCE SALE IWaste ef Water.
For Uflaya eommenced on Saturday 

mornto*. CAPS, GAUNTLETS, Etc., Etc.
Our Stock to too large. We will sell any article at Cost, which

TOBOGGANS, MOCASSINS & SNOWSHOES.
Our Price» tore EE Per Cent, lower than any Other Bouse 

and eaoaminatien wiU prove the foot.

to-

SATISFIES Ap GRATIFIED
Mtihe nlvtnal «xynui . 
me Eiany who have availed them
selves of enr tial« en tiatunday. 
aad ne weeder. ter our eatlre 
stack 1» marked dswn ts. the 
most aetoalshlng ef all the Law- 
est priées-ever quoted in any 
stare lu Taranto. Ta further 
davalap ear a-eadlly t 
boslanss. we have d« 
rearganlzUie .all ear
lmpOTtaBteRednetl#ns ia pleas 
have tafceu effect In each and
ffiîSÆi'XS-Mfi *".1X
during the 14 days following.

of ■

VI,*
• ! •• V
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C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,■ 1
«B

.1 - IMARUFACTÜBER8, 54 YOMOE ST., TOROTOaad I'
;

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.i [lit
i

■it><

D. D0D6LÂS 6 CO■JA,. - I»
Soooassors to the fats ALEX HAMILTON,

fast
;

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, ii
■»

l DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Putty, Varnishes, Shell aa Japans, Spirits of Tarpentina Gold 

Leaf, Whiting, Glue, Brash*, Beet BRANDS PUBE WHITE LEAD.
Cbntraote taken for Blaring and Restoring. Sign writing, galeomlning, Pointing and 

Paper-hangingut the lowut possible prlcss, : 185

183 %ING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Pointa Otie, Glass,

‘

I

*
*4't B

v ,SUEi

cSswsa
Notariée, «4 Klag street ««St. Toroato,i -

LounsTDorough ft Go
!- i

R EXCHANGE OFFICE.
■■ - ]«Z

22 KING EAST.
- 4WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY,k : J. K. FCxnn, R 0L Win. Msonowstp, 

wx Davidbow. Johw a. PsTnnaow. iCOLOWIH SMITH •T
ON15 Toronto Toronto.

Tempmaioe Term PrahiMtlen. i
AN ADDRESS ON THE BOOTTAOH. - 

For sale at too bookstoreq Prl* ffi 

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELU

L-: :<?tore ef Themes B.
—Purauent to the 

Ontario, ohap 1erlor^nad,

at the Slat day of November.

of the eitata

•tt* to the eredl 
Kerry, dvoee-e.

J'
Aevlsrd Statutee of

journalism.

sm 188
tvto HKIOH1NQTON. „„ 

eto.; money to
t

Ad mgs. The Boisln Hme Brag Store
mini Sun wear. 1

>> >! .>
ISrd day of January, A.D.

1886, their Ohrtotira and surnames and tall
«

And notice U hereby given that the said ad- to 
minletrator wUL after the said 2Srd day of M

S’ to.Drâ‘ld^ePce^rad*d “titoîto 
same among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whloh 'he 
shall then have notice, and the slid adminis
trator will not be held liable for toe «aid as 
sets or any prat thereof to any person of 
whose claim Be shall net have had notice at 
toe time of auoh distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 17th day ef December,
MORRM * MoNAB, V 

Bolleltors for the administrator,

AY, BARWIOK ft MACDONELL, 
rleteik, solicitors, aotraiea eto., W

T
Dispensing « Specialty, by Uoratiatw Only.23
Tnmea Hoops and Toilet Ariletoe St every
«^raJ^d^frai^CT».

X the- %
f Kkfi,'solicitore,-«to, W1tlSr‘X 
romnia D. R Rain, <hC„ WaL H. V, e»MBT.

toe
! i 216 II. -*•

town. Money to loan, w, T. ' > f. flWTLTOSC, J. Banu),

A. BINOHAM,
Head Otarie. ' - •\ . Ae sin crept into Eden eo alee has It

the city council. It ooneleto of Die. Bryce fonBd enttlnee the mod.l town 0f Pull- 
and Oldright, and Mesers. Fitzflmmons, J. Xhls town to the abaolnte and sole

thrrie* P^k 11 wàoa property of thnfapao* palace oar oompany
galL We eBonld aay that it Irak, now a. who rM)uire every inhabitant of th.tr balL 
U eomethlog were going to be dona

u^r.
r killed too wheat 
iw. Same reports 
doubt but wheat la The Ontario Belt Company

(Ltimm ,v,;: ^

1
K SolHIBLHY "A MKLLE8, BARRISTERS:^oV%vJd*Iidvt^?ïï, j iunhravlly oversold anprobable. Com and/ î°T%I

i ««J^-OYleE.

THE LATE MRS. CATHERINE MŒVOY 
Died In the Honee of Providence in this mty, 
on toe Urth of October test, without haring

-^yiLUAM»wick to lira aoowdlng to a set of east iron
•.«.til. into * Teraato’s Du». h‘J* b”n‘b,e
Unwittingly or othra^ea. owtoln * Aelr brak orahiet from fobling

•arrafer ers- sx «sïl sss :z zssi 
m ;zr; ïsx
wickedness of Tnronta Ufa natural that | aa thqr are to other men.

In e rity ot 186,060 people, more or lean

»d
LAWYERToronto * toe It KxeSaneo.

Offlw and Works kF"the Hurt 
otnaeeend km* tn stock «very

i her. Maim 
r descriptionÊM

Montreal 204. SOffi; Ontario 109*. 109; To- »t glngatreet___
■tffr G. MURDOCH, OOtrNstetXOR AND 
Tv a attornayra-lewdatanfToronto,Ora- 

hfia], suite 417, Ftsri National bee k bell ding, 
north west corner Deanbora rad Monroe 
tree»#. Chicago

y sSSis
braone her hr

tea.
I ^ 1«H- 101*: Dommloa buyer. 200 ;

ÔÏ twuThhL «4 JuhL Standard, buyers 190*; Hamilton, buyers 196; 
routine work of braking, rad^ will be an | Amerlee_ £ re. W*tern Amu^
extenuation of my oanrso If I enter Into anoe- buyers 120»; Dominion Telegraph, sel- 
partloulare with which many of year rand- lurs 95; Montreal do., buyers 121; Ontario 
era must neoaaswily be familiar. For the ] and Qn’Appelle lmnd CVz, unyam 40; North-

iSsrS'Sk? sTsîs;%iKsS“’*s:‘ajâ
longe, I may say that the bills and cheques Credit, buyers 123; B.* Lean association, buy-

xv.5=BanggMaa 5vÉ SftaSBWKafta» %&£
to the bank from whloh it oomea Let as Montreal «seen exchange. kïïSZj’” 1
am nqw what amount of labor to Involved Bank of Montreal, 964. 90S*; Ontario. 109*, tlone ontoe mvmlwnre «Mmes'froia^tim ,
inthte prowadmg. Aa eaoh bank eenda | )«*; Moleona, 19*. «0; Toronto, 187, 185); Rooky Educated Raara. etq.
oae parcel to eaoh of the ether banka and J Merchant»’, ne*. 116 ; Bommeree. 110*, 116; «m-IÏT
receives one In return, thetaara neoeeeartiy f6d?^t offered, 100*^0. P. R. 66*. 65; Mon- fJHoSJ? ***Ml
two entries at least, one » ritberridlfa 1 &2£aR&S& {S’flSW .---------
every bank’» aeoounl dally. There are la Cotton, 80, ^’oSSilas OottooV .«i North- Op»» I«ad* toy rad King stroot, opposite 
Toronto 14b«nk.eaoh crakeeptog 1» ao- wmt Land. 77q 74|n H. EL HCem$B.°St§PRIETOR
counta with the others, or 182 accounts in The Vamnras’ Herket. .BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES

(exclusive of the entries to be 4smde In Me I bushels of wheat And sa equal amount of 
pate hooka Into whloh the whole credit barley- Md between 900 and 906 bushels of 
•Ida of eaoh aooonnt haa to be written), oats constituted toe grain recotpts to-day. 
the making of these entries entoile, as H*7 w«« abandral, fut eteaw is «till rare 
mart be appsrentte every one. . oonrider- J^'^d 75? to 8^ toiprlng ; 
able amount of labor, rad consumes a great go**, Beley 60c to Ota New 
deal of valaable time. But the waste of Pe*60c to60*e. Ryema Hra- 
energy and time inoarrad by ^keeping so Glovor—|Q to *1X6* .
many separate aocounts, do* not form the Hoge 95 to *5.50. Foreanartere of beef *3 only objection to the prewnt old-fashioned to ^SO; hlndquarterS »e.50 to «1 Mutton

d,rîru.”B*i.Sïï;"lsfî s-“tiK;r«eta»s%5! s
vogue for rattling the balance» that the 
trouble gathers to a very large extent

IT- JwiU be distributed

The Ontmno Bolt Co, (Limited). 
TlriephorieNalMtvavLUVAW as cyreilly, ^ «

for the Admlnlfltratar.

8X’ i.

poste
?****, Kinaüaat» «aajfyprosita

’I The oily council of 1886 will probably 
there should be more ilanora than are to I Bold Its final meeting to-night The 
be found In n country town, but Toronto World would suggest that the oonnftl be- 
wiu compare quite favorably In this 1 fore it adjoorna make a definite settlement 
reaped with any pie* of its size upon the 0f the eleotrio light question. The matter 
eoatinent As a matter of fact many of J has been fully discussed daring the 
the crimes whloh oome to light in Toronto year end ample opportunity has been 
haqe their rapt and origin In country I given for competition. The present eonn- 
towuq whan* the parti* to them drift I 0u U eminently more weipetent to rattle 
hitherward to the hope of hiding their the matter than would be their raooeaaOra 
guilt or shame from the prying eyes of Let thto Important rabjeot be attended to 
vl“agea, where everybody knows every-1 to-night.
body eIra’s battoraa The ease to whloh ■ 1 ■ 1 — ..........
“Doq" Andrew» to mixed up. for lastanoq Ora telegraph advtoe^ehow that th*

Leslie and bar alleged radnoer are both southern stateq where it will oapw much 
reeldrata of the little epunty town to the more suffering and InconvenleU* than tt 
rant of *k Than Addle Daviq whose will here In the hardy north, where the 
■utoide «hooked the community a. faw days I people raa always mere or law prepared 
ago, was a refugee from Sarnia, aad bar *or »®oh oontingeuelee. The people of the 

traveler for a Montreal ranth have neither the phyelquw, the 
hones. Nevertheless the correspondents dwellings nor the clothing necessary to

K stand a siege by rude Boreas with .quan
ta Unity.

Toronto. mi

Ihe Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA. ‘

HOTJKL» AMD MMaXAUMJLÆKM. 
Ijainim aorau'i. ,, % nmoTTAB OABMto

iE&TÏ3T^»r'KINQ 

11008 a IVORY, BURGEON DENTISTS.

jTaS
i

-,- - o» - I
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
DIRECT HAUTE between the West 

au points bn the Lower St, La wren* and

Newfoundland, Bermada and Jamaica 
Ktw aad Klegant

PULLMAN, BUFFBT. 8LHEPIK6
“pJmtDwSS ïm Oreat'Britato^TS! 9ra8t 
neat by leasing Toronto at 6 86 am. ’Hum- 

MbU Bte““ “
Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock 

accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grate aad general merchandise.

«,*

; streets.
f Mi wine W. ta «Berta*.

! "
DENTAL 8 WHO EON.

HAE REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFlOK 
Over holsoms Bank. ( 

QCMNER or KINO AND BAY STREET 

Royal College of Dental Bamoan I»

free.. For other operations a anthllTharae 
will be made to oover expense, , 246
t AIMÆbS DKN1I8IBV. I

and -,

comes ■ *
l

THE>«««nr te«inH^ TyRainr8). ^« '■ r -
-r11

was a to for
lilf -j^uri •’«on^jwiiH,

AT THE NAY MARKED

to whom we allude make these oraee tec 
for oheap moralizing upon the wtokadn 
of Toronto. In like manner the Leader | The San Francisco advenlnreeq Sarah 
lane tragedy, whloh wra oleraly not the Ulth* Hill, having failed to capture a 
result of a criminal Intent, was heralded §11* of .th# groat fortune of the late Sen- 
abroad aa a murderous feature of T*»to> ator Sharon, has done what aha considers 

?• awful holiday criminal oarnlvaL Maratonrs the next best thing by marrying her eenn- 
tha correspondent» ought to *ntentthem- <ei, Judge Terry, who was no terrified by 
ralvra with giving the news of the etty to the revelations of the late trial. Thto to one 
their employers without distorting the j „f the few tnstaneee upon record In which 
facte or drawing falra Inferences,

. Per
cekSÏÏ.'to'SnîSîônwlt* ’titeranehjpLta* 
to and from
London, I lverpool and GlaigoYl

, So Halifax, te be Ute
j QUICKEST FREIGHT RO

e between Canadnaad Orpet
Information aa u> Paeeengera rates can be had on appUcatfa^,

w
->0

FOR BIO BEERS AND SYNE CESARS. 
BAB» ALB

X
ol n> f :>

eraln as* Prennes guniate 8y Tsaegranh. Zï w||*»*u MBiiaa._____These baianoes are paid in legal tenders or 1 Nmw York* Jm* M-rtCotSea ateady; mid*prAptTnv^iy rasssj;

hat ‘by special arra'ngemrat *& ^etieIhV” b"*hl

toîw*.y Zh oth^X • fflsutt&snuHL&fif
on Montreal) and are checked against by buah 
the banka to whom they are due without Jlo. No, 9 rad
pravlona notice. Ae a general tiling the j^rch. Sttoto___ ____ __________ ___
bank* keep the bulk of their legale loek»d bush.: Arm, higher,"exports 68,919 bulb., sales
S SjjTSâkto2^6^Nn^2KU«c.Teb:.^
other banks in order to put their teller In sS.om*busb.^teonSsri*sa.es lta^bmS!^ 
fonde to meet oheokt upon adverse tiye. tEofiJ rai*. Kdè ; nHxw 86*o to *6, 

Thai it to of daily eooorreooa I -cite 39e to tida^ .
that when a hank draws upon a balance trP^.Id0fot?yJed"ultow1Won6*ebMga"e ^Vh£ 
due tt by another bank, it finds that tfae ïttra^m Slepla’ÿê^wra^eonflKS to wheat 
bank drawn a pen bee not the wherewithal pit. Flour quiet, unchanged. Wheat detained

Deeding that wratra a large amount of I spring 6l*e te 8Ho, , Ubrn dull, firm ; oaah 
thnq and provokes many tafraotiens of J»n- 86»otoS6*ciKebj36*oto *6to.May ooeoftheb^knew. ml-o.ohrtotlralty.

Toronto beaker», whatever character 8^dv s oaah 110.88 1 > wK Jen. *10.3U 
they have made 1er themralvralo their dml- Feta «16.87* to 610-163 Lord Arm ; rah tadi^jK^toSidisib issJE .SfiTÆê

thrir offiora, and te tSrir tranraelton. with
j?t*ls5s5‘buAb£^^oo^v*.

i
York etroate, Teronla

, *• rcTiis«sa.‘“““
Nove^rlâlSr*4”11 '

W<
“SaS*”--------------
ber Isos in eating sied ep*

a client b known to have get even with a 
lawyer. U

Centras ef Extreme «et*
The present to rarely fit tfape to talk of I Aa reoently » Friday last a Boston 

polar wares, centres of extreme oold, and despatch reported two weeks of axera, 
•nob ,llka After an uncommonly mild lively Warm wi 
Christmas and New Year*» season, the courra), with pr<
oold wave ha» copia down over North By this time the toe W» have got over 
America with A vrageaa*. It to to ho their famine eerae, we should ray. That 
remarked tira» we hear far mon of the'I WM * mighty «harp tun the weather took 
severity of th# oold over >he border than | last week, 
from anywhere in Canada By «11 ao-j 
corals Dllooto, whloh 11* south of Qn- 
tariq has had mere anew than this pre- 
rinoe. Bvw aa far ranth ra Krara# buel- 

en en»pended and railway 
eratoplUn out off. Still more roaayk- 
abletou to hear of very oold weather at 
Mebltq « tfaeQalf, and ef tw* pereoae 
found free* there an the strrate. In
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DOMINATION OF UFIOMZBM,BUI 1ID J, L, 8ÜÜJTill|is$MrM 2S h "

of thoroughbred breed 
merer reported to the “Amerloan Stud 

OONTINVa TO TALK ABOUt | Book" for IMS wee 1143 native merer endnanne.

We Are Giving Credit
"" TO EVERYBODY

XU SATANIC MAJBSTT.
» WarHew He u KegarHed Were a Baltarlan 

role» of View.
Err. Hilary Bygrere lectured In the

88 from the Imported «took, in England tory el e Fereenel Devil.1' The following 
vy *• y*_1 there were 9080 bring foil», I» a eummery : Hie entente mejeety hea

" Seoretary Lawrence of the Coney Inland been a meet lea peeing personage, «talking
ww__ » v . 10 r_m i ■'•«ktrdnbhM received mere then 740 through the oanturtae, dominating the
XMT, Jf.Y., Jen. 10.—Faddy Hyan, eatrlee far the greet Futurity Staker. It i-, Au... j p—„.

who la now'in thle city, reoelred e tele- l. now eetimeted that the relue of the d ,
gram thb morning, ef.whloh the following • taker will reach 880.000. The Tôrtùààto “«•'T he U oow » d*Poe” “*>*£’ llke 
k a eonyi winner will lead ike riche» Y pitié èVer any member of the Bourbon or Orleana

New York. Jan. 8.-P. Ryan : Have “*“ «■ *• Amerloan tort . ./. . V. ' Th* belief In hk entante mejeety
matched you again at Sullivan to flchtjna ; The seventy-two-hour walking match at hea bean » great oonrentenoe to euperflotal 
^mfSng2y5ïï‘w^d*PjSS,ë«ïuîS^ Elmira, N^.^broke up Saturday night ln theologU thought. It her been a great 

Ryra ZZJTZ telegram* imm> ’ft™ ÆLTéÏÏT Z. oomfon to h.;: ram, ». upon whom to
»"““"5 Tîï.ïr,» <*2“" U1 «. mi.

^tI^7JlI°alm~.e ™ j “y”--.-* 1 haowledged hippodrome, and the men ttisfah perhape they had nerer wçd tea 
MnlMl Ymb SulllVBBe Sliioe tbs ught 'E màde about a* bbboIi time ilium a* on the llaoa themeelYea. The Bible oontaini firy 
Mieebeippi City I hare labored under trwoj- eadeavoring to moke • little money little about hie majeety. The eerpent in 
eeriooa dieadrmitagea out i af the evening exhibition». The the story of Eden bee been tnrnedbyleg-SÆ g?i3ir :i:ai ï2z Ljirazii -rx.^that I will come ont the winner. I expect T?™* .fT™1, °jnb’. Tf "£££& ofthrt affair. The .tory b one of a num- 
a «pi, *r«*7 mome"* wlth partiaalar»  ̂a» Bot {Xhtm. He h a .pl.ndld Wmen b« of a kindrml natnr. oonnw,tjd with tfa.

SomZmJZd of a man, end if th. Toronto, do not com.
ÏÏîZLmaîi^Sd^Toi «t ‘hoaà thb year It b eafe to prephwy *•“ th.rellginn. ofthewek W

îhî^^L^L, •• “ w“‘ ”Ot b. hie fault. Mr. Humphrey. bookuMlenmb wa. Written, dualbm-tb.
V^pSdr Mb early yet to apeak of hb Intan- b»11*1 ^ two oppoamg ^lritaal paw*s--
^Treÿ^îrat^erenîng'|Zrooad,be£r^«p#»hin*d^n*talyl,brt thb

, Kya. t ^“.nv“dtX ‘‘t^mm* «.btb of the brnab

^ ?” *<“P* time. ^ p^dy repaired ^ h„ gone'^h. b« ampta power. A. thu. d^loUd ha b the .ymhol
other telegram from Joe Coburn yeeterday I ® . ,___ _orthv .u. Iiu .[ of the planalble and eeduotlre na-afturnoon aaklng him to go^ toN.wYork j' ttotit will noth, hb fault If j »* ln *he.‘Tk*

arjasr -i >, ssKmSTisi
to go to New York. Nothing oan now M „ " , .»,» 4h.»n.h i„-v„ Uto Jewbk thooght. In other words, the
dona until after the funeral of hb mother, I prober, the English jockey, wfU oono tion of u «tob.fiend .rose. He
When he wUl .tart for that otty. .pendtha winter. In oompeny with Cap- be^'w form thoM tunMn. which in

---------- tain Maoh.IL in Italy, and alongth. .her., ^mribrday. war. thought to belong to
The H. A. A. •» «e «ra.len, ÏÎ Mediterranean. Since the death of J#h„4ll himMlf. Prerlonaly it wa.

NewYoBl, Jan.».—The aanaal meet- ^'riUAr^hwmaalfeetedajrorbg.U^a,, who, hardened, provoked end 
hg of the executive oommittee of the «ZK 2r 'JZ2.^«lon d*»troyrf, the author of gooTnnd ovfl. th.aSKSS^ssi^ 3rJS i SsSSiSSSaSreported that th. kdanoo of J lmk he -med anyAlng hut the anew “ft ^jST “.H 
on hand at the beginning of 1888 ru o^tnljo^ ün.Ud wlthjdotory^ He oeantl thulthe fi„« ,B 2 Samuel xxlr.,
$420.03 ; expense, during the peat year, worst mmfortune “»* , where the Lord fa said to hare moved
$18407; leaving a bâlanoe of $285.98. The c^tatnlyTïroh.r .ererN,!».^^ ^.“fab^S

onao of Frank J. Mumford, of the Pane- rode more megnlfioeetiy than he did last JJ^MR^tin atZri nn’^aW îJHî and
reranoe olnb of New Orleans, who wap eeaeon upon hb return to hb native land. protokSd^Trid* t? wmbr^bltel."

charged with throwing a raoe at Waahlng- It wa» the energy of bitterness. Aa he to- yy. . _ A .r hihlioal infaWlhilltvton, D C., la 1883, waa brought up. Mr. formal ne, he thought It likely that if he JgJ
Mumford waa not juraaont, but waa repre- rode at all it would be for the sake ef ex- ji^ aui. ue ju BO| vnow m Mw u nrevaded with “the diabolicalted by John Fiupatrlck, th. prwkf.nt dtement »d employment of a mind which ^ „ Ind^tion “7t ^Irlt of o^unbnu iibj .m «d teadw
of the P.reeverance olub. The l.tUr olwrly wa becoming morbid from an In-T1" ‘‘ th”‘ “M “d“VM“ U^|„‘um”
admitted paying M"™ford’' °» ^ r^lT. hî^îh* in« “d ^•«'•ping nntU *'lt %m An official of the Stove Meoldere' Union
different «ripe .round the «««try. He^ jockey that hw ever llvod b probably the foand morl)ly impo„ib|, charge God .aid "Let them boycott ue. We hare 
also admitted backing Mumford when be | moat unhappy.—Spirit of the Times. I with tempting or leading hb people aatray. greatly etrengthoned our union and mean
rowed raws. He denied, howerar, that ! AMtJsmMKKTS Satan, ooe of the “ «one of God,6 of rather to Inabt upon better terms from them than
Mumford evee threw a raw^or reoelred ____'_ a eritiwl and fault-finding nature (Job. we now reoeire. Tim'e will prove that
mowey forlwlnga oontwt. ^Ma awertad âMniey,,, gar the Frawat Week—A 1,6), came presently to take entire poaaaa- attempU to ran with good apprentices will 
that Momtord lwt tha raw at Wuhington M.rel eaOw a» taa twu»«. | aioa of tha national imagination, especially prove a mberable failnre."
to Mnagrora, beoanae^an^ aMident to hi. 1 ^ ,»trMtion quite aa interesting aa It b j. after the captivity. In tbair banishment —--------------------;------------
boa* prevented hb rowing fsit enongh to will be nrewnted at the Grand I ^*7 o1™6 Into °10» oontaot with Persian Big drive# In ■»•■*, ,#nthe Slid

The oommirtw wid Pr~f«f W‘“ J'!*”, I Idew, and Uterward. clothed Satan with boy* ovrreoals and winter gllito
ford egnillwta at hand, but lailedtopre-Uparahonw for the fait thrw nighta of ^ uttrihntae of Abrlmpn, the Persian tiering the tirent Winter Sale
dnw it. Ob motion ot Seoretary Aborn, thb week, with a Wednewiay matinee. god ol „1L So Sata* came to be the now going Oil at Petleya’. 661
Mr. Mumford waa expelled from the a ma-1 The entertainment b known w Prof. D. enemy or opponent oft&d. From being a —|------------------------;--------
bear ranks. M. Brbtol’a Equtiourrfcmlnm, whfoh In- oritioal, dissatisfied, belated son of God, Use Willard «met a*psaltery.

After disposing of Mnmford e oaao the 0indwalxtwn wonderfully edmated herwa, he bewmw the head of a hwt of aril That there b money In religious liter»
committee tookup Ithe mrtibr^of ravfatag | mules aod ponies. The .otarUlnmwt ha. | beiag^ and set, up a dbtinot kbgdem of tore. If not In religion ttwlf, b evident

?BW* raoing. The change ,^^1 attraction for ladles and children, hie awn, but ever and anon coming Into *Pfttn tLg that haa attended the
found to hanaowaary waa to altar rnb 16 JTth. follow!., from th. Baltimor. Suo homan life a. a troubling, dea.l.tiog uSJZ'TTmM 
now to giro a referee power to order a will,how: “The ffuwt tribute to eoeoem bfluenw, the aothor of madness,, dumb- ,ffort* of the Wllbrd Tract depository, 
taw to be rowed over again when iu hb WT* paid bet Saturday, whan awrw of Bw, ,p|lep»y and other dl.ka.^ which in Daring the four year, eiaw it waa organ- 
discretion any oontwtant .offered from I ouHagee and a multitude of oars conveyed I that day and land warned incapable of natnr ined, it hae bwn engaged In the phllan-

1 to the Opera house thousands of ladiw and al explanation. Suoh wee the atateof Jewbb thro pie work of olrouUting pure literature, 
Wlldren, and the thoroughfares leading thought when the go»pel began to be «specially that adapted to Sabbath lohool 
there were radiant with youth and beauti- preached. Surely demonbm and illabol- woklf. _ At Ih aaaw time the burine* has 

ager of the I fo| womanhood. The audbaoe, In Itself, faœ oroppfng up here and there in the been done on -» good paying basb, all
Detroit Baseball olub, although thé young- waa prettier than a picture—every Beat, gwpela, b but the alloy which hb uneul expansés having bwn paid, tap per wet of
wtol the league manager., b wound to every able, filled with applauding ad I lared bio^aphera mixed with their matter’, aownnt for fixtare»>rittao o^ two brif- 
_____ |_ .uiia- it. twsa-rt at Brant- mlisrs of tha admirable show. j golds Surely his real thought must have ysmrly dividends at sil JRf osnt. paid (that“°”e The Monday "pop" takw place at th. Kan what more than 3 b bring tbefnll rat. MloXl/.y the ehartmj,
fort, Ontario, may o, loou. rirai oegan to-night. —ont of the heart nrowad evil thonohta 8200 placed to the oredH Of the few dbtrl-playtng ball in the Academy team of Mil- Meade Beveil’A British Blonde troupe, murders, thefta, adulteries, eta. Surely button eooount, and $778.4# added to the

ton in 1876. In 1879-80 played with the eighteen In number, appear in the People's he did not «here In the Ignorant demons- reet eooount, making the 
Maple leaf», of Goolph, when théy were thb wwk. The blond w b a female min- logic superstitions of hie ago. Neither do °* ree* aowont $1963.93.
.h.wwlww. of Canada, and to 1882 pbyed atrel 6rat part are awa at their best, while wa. Still, else I it b a kind of reproach The Blblea, textwith taTAtlantiw. of 8t. Thomw. H. 1 *•.<*'-. k1^ by.^Uri» wri known In th. n.t to Mbva lu th. devil Thw. are «« P«lodl«mb dl

_ ^ « . rr—w—— î- Ai», uttav mart »! Pro*ee”on ■» »“ " “ ™t*ol»ss. Matt* those who profess to be pained when anyy *°. Hjirpn ness daily. doubts are expressed about the existence
1882, acted mi managar and played third The last half of the weak the Grand of his satanio majesty. There are people 
haw during 1883, that olnb winning toe I w||i be ocoupbd by W. H. Power's Ivy who .till apeak In hushed tones and with 
rtato championship. Want to Bay City, [jeaf oomp-ny, of which the Pittsburg- bated breath aa though he were to the 
Mich., In- 1884 M ••00Dd be,e™“ ^ Deepatoh legn i “ "The Ivy Leaf made a next room and might do them tariooe harin 
manager, the Bay City» being tied with hit at Library halle. If generous and should he hear anything dbrwpeotf 
Grand Rapids for first plane to the North- hearty applause may be taken Into ao. 0f 'himself. Indeed, the devil plays a 

, laagiie ohamplwabfpraoe whendb-1 oeeiA- j^»e 4biag that gew far toward larger and more Important part in some 
banded In July. Went from Bay City to I niakïng tÊb plaÿ a success bite freedom people's religion than the éternel God.
Indianapolis aa manager and third baw- f«*n thoee hideous burlesques on Irish I Not to with ue. Just becsose we believe 
men. In 1886 signed to manage Indian oharaoter which are to often seen. The in an eternal, all-lovtng, all-powerful God, 
apoHe. At the time of the taansfer of the stage effects are taking. Nearly all of the we do not believe to o malignant antego- 
Indlanapolb team to Detroit tile former songs were so well rendered “that they re- nhtlo personality checkmating hb gracious 
olub Aald first plaw to the Wwtarn league, I wived bwrty enooree." There will be a designs at every move and winning ten
Among the notable players he has brought motinw on Saturday. eoule to hell for every single soul saved
out aro Foots, of the St. L<oun Browns; The band of the Grenadiers will furnish into the life and light of heaven.
E. G Howard, just signed by the fit. Louie ma,lq at each evening session at tie Toron- *
league olub; Ben. Porter, of Brooklyn; to roller rfbk this wyek. There will be a 
Charlie Robinson, Brooklyn : Myere, g0ed band also at the Metropolitan rink 
Baffalo^ and Sam Thompson, De- every night. Piano musio in the morning 
troit’e ehSgger. Mr. Watktoe says he haa afternoon.
learned by experience the benefit of a —------:------—---------—— . — _ . _
southern trio in the soring and will take Ladles’, miss**’ and children’s „ A r*r *•'*•the DetroltePeonth In Much. Detroiters fur, Sealettc anti doth maul let —8* Yonge street, tile wareh 
will not catch a glimpse ol their team at *5 per Cent, below regular 0. N. Baatedo t Co., farriéra, eta., hea 
Bn til the middle of May. I prices during the tirtftt Winter I bwn, during the past few days of odd

hale HOW going OB at PcCloy^. weath.r, a perfect hive of industry.

Ladiw flook there for cheap furs. And 
the firm are wiling them cheap. They 
have manufactured more than the prewnt 
state of the market warranta, and are 
determined to get rid of their «took at 
any price for oash. The firm have a large 
lot.of ladles' .seal, Peralan, and Astracan 
mantles, fur lined circulars, awl, Persian 
and Astraoan cape, ladiw’ and ganta’ 
oollara, ouffa, and gauatlete in bear, wal, 
beaver, otter and Persian lamb, which 
they purpose selling to the general publie 
at lew than wholesale prices. In genta’ 
wets Baatedo & Co. do .large trade. At 
prewnt they have a good .took of Aetra- 
oan, Persian and, Racoon ooata. They 
don't want to carry them over to another 
season, ao they have marked them away 
down.

The stave Ha re
The the *<

From the PttUtrmv Timet, Jan. 7.
The members of the Moulders' union to 

thb city ere deeply agitated over a worst 
circular which haa recently come to light,

♦Carpets, filml
and Bedding

For all the 
tore, Steves 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine enr Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

Almost any article for housekeeping oan be founïto our establishment Along liât of 
weU satisfied customers and the magnitude 
of our business attest our sueweeful endeav
ours to ptonw the oublie.B OPEN BVKBY KVBN1NB.

a,nto.^Ttî.orthl7,rRank of the H.t and For Trad. to th. Dotototom

The y w j«t olowd has bwn the bwt lire ever had. Th. ealw far ahead. TheChrbt- 

maa trade was enormous (and her. we must apologia, to many of our 
had to leave without being served, the rush was so great). We ate proud of this"»

the publie has bwn appreotatod. The year w. are jurt entering we trust to b. able *» 
maintain oar reputation tor wiling enly v.ifiabl. good» Some ohangw 
to our manufooturtog dopartm.utu to ensbl. u. to torn out our order. Promptly,
and before thb ywr olww wo expect to bo to a petition to toll good» olowr MT 
wholwab hones in Toronto or Montrwl. Wbhtog our tnan, frbnd. throughout the 
Dominion a very Happy and Proa parous New Year. We are yours, eta.,

> W. SB D-
Hatters ajid Furriers, Corner King and^YongeStreets.

. <

•rare
kjan, Hewever, la Fwll ef (Ht '

end reveals the intention of the stove t.1
manufacturers to combine tor the dwtruo 
tionof the union, TM* ol rouler waa re
cently baaed to the members of the 
Nattonal Aewoiatien of Stove Manufactur
ers by a _
0t. F. FUley, 8. K Burton, Henry Cribben, 
lease A. Sheppard and Clarenw Rath bone, 
and will be presen tad at a meeting of the 
association to be held at Louisville, Ky., 
in February. •

The dreular, after stilting 4hat 80 per 
osnt. of the foundrlw are non-union wtab- 
Ibhmenta, says : , ,

What are the beet means of securing relief 
from onion denomination! We find that out 
of W non-union proprietors, » favor the »t>- 
prentlcwhlp system (or an equivalent) as • 
means of overcoming the Moulders' union; IT 
favor a square fight, hiring no union men or 
weeding them out w fast a* possible; • be
lieve in a strong combination af all manufac
turers; 10 favor a general fair and just treat
ment of the man. fair wage», eta., as a pan
acea; 10 avoid the question altogether by 
claiming to have had Bo experience. The re
mainder are scattering er make too reply at

firm to kold Its own

-* I*

>
-t-’

?0 TALKERS

wSSêê.
■ -,

■ !v

9 ■%

lOTl qVBEW STREET WHET. 

an Arvnxm or rtum tmadm.
» . : PURS!AXVamMMWTS AND MMMTirO*. 

riuia arm hobsu.

a B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Three Night» only, January 11, 11 and ISth, 
Matinee Wednesday afternoon,

PROF. iTnUBRISTOL'S

KQUKECURICULUM.

Sixteen of the most wonderfnUy educated 
horses, ponies and mules An am axing exhi
bition of equine Intelligence end sagacity. 
Animale who understand spoken language, 
and oan do everything but talk.

their like never bkfors! SEEN.

Box pian now open. Remainder of 
W. M. Powers m Tan Ivy Lxxr.

•me ana ita ibelanb.

v - : Andrew Cereeele. the Had leal of Earii-
eale,
Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—Onà hundred ex- 

soldiers armed with Winchester repeating 
rlflw and revolvers, twenty extra polios, 
eight deputy sheriffs and two houses and a 
"bank train” wpabla of holding 800 
•looked with provisions for an lüds 
period, and a superintendent with an In
domitable will, are said to be the prepara
tion» which have been mad# by Andrew 
Carnegie at Braddock to mwt any trouble 
which might occur from the fumnw 
men. On the other side ere «even 
hundred workmen thrown out of employ
ment, with but a few dollars laid by for 
a rainy day and starvation staring them in 
the fane. Trouble may break ont at uy 
moment.
bloodshed, for It b alleged that the minute 
the rioters crow the property line ef the 
company with hostile Intent they will be 
fired upon. The men bare organized and 
made their fermai demands, but Supt. 
William Joow is determined that they 
•hall aowpt the company's terms; or, If 
they refuse to do this, he soys they mnet 
permit other workmen to peawably take 
thebplawe. Prior to 1886 all furnaoemen 
worked eight hours and received fair 

In 1886, oe aoooaat of the doll

all
The 11 union proprietors reply to the same 

question» as follows ; 6 favor an open
fight; C a clow combination of manufac
turers: 6 beg to he exeueed; 1 favor the 
apprentice system; 1 the "fair treatment 
system; one concern favors legislation.

summary showing that 47 per 
wet, favor the apprentice, or the fair 
treatmsat system, er both, the oommittee 
declares itself of the same opinion aa that 
number, and wntlnuw: . .

We regard It aa the first duty of every man
ufacturer and every employer to refuse to ao-. 
cept the service of any man or any set of men 
who claim to dictate bow hb business shall be 
conduoted, or to Indicate to him whom he 
shall employ or shall not employ. Thb b the 
cardinal principle of all business, and b so 
wlf-evident that no argument oan he adduced
*^We also consider it the duty end the policy 
of every manufacturer and employer to rid 
hie establishment of “diaonraabers." or men 
who promote trouble and tfl-feellng between 
employer and employe. The services of each 
men oan in ne way -emgeitaata for the 
mischief they do. IB a similar manner 
should the trumps aim the viol cue men be 
dispensed with. Their presence la constantly 
harmful. We . also consider it prejudicial to 
give employment to the Intemperate — to 
whiskey and beer guzzlers. The vacant 
places muet he filled with good, honest and 
Intelligent apptintleee. educated under a 
judicious system, not a difficult or Impossible 
task when a wise end practical course b pur
sued. In a remarkably short time every 
objectionable employe oan be replaced with a 
desirable on a.

The ofroulit ooncledee by urging what b 
considered the necessity ef protecting the 
trade "against the aggressive menaces of 
snob a formidable body a» tha Moulders’ 
Union,” and describee trades organisations

i Trouble with HU Waakwem. •Vi
<4

to wh mon 
hen the

After »
:»

Grand Clearing Sale.
JAMES IVROCERS,

«finite

ivI
î-

f

ING SALE, and now offers hb entire stack at 
prices farbelow anything yet shown In the 
dominion. Ladiw desirous of obtaining a 
Sealskin Ulster, Dolman or Saoquo at a great 
bargain should not mbs thb opportunity.

Gentlemen wanting a Fur Overcoat, » “*• 
Fur Cap, Gauntlet» or Adjustable Collar and 
Cufft at very low prices ebeuid call at once.

AU goods manufactured w the premises, 
and you may depend they are properly made. 

Call and see ns, and yon will be astonished, 
i see the way Fur» are being slaughtered.

H
, |A LECTURE ON THE ABOVE SUBJECTj. »Should it oeme there will bel

will be delivered by'

MR CHARLES WAITS,

Of London, England, ln Temperance Hall, 
Temperance street.

ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN, lira, 1886.

Chair wUl be taken at 8 p.m. sharp; Tick
ets 15 cents.

Thos. Tract. Chairman of Com. P. O'CoN- 
___ROB. TToae. J. J. Walsh, Sec, of Com.
jpaorurs theatbk,

Yonge street, near Queen.

Wwk commencing Jan. 11,

MAUDE REVELL'8 BRITISH BLONDES.

18 BLONDES 18

Matinew dally at 1.90. Prices 10c, Me, Mo 
■___________ and Mo._________________

jyjstrsmuia* Holler Matin. Elak.

Corner Queen and Shaw Streets,

Largest, best floored and beet heated rink to 
the Dominion.

Ivr] COB. KING & CHURCH 8TS.

For Hillers i Sleighs ;wagw.
In trade, they aewpted a rednotioa in 
wagw and an increase of four working 
hours a day. As business brightened 
toward the and ef the year they began to 
expeot the old eighUhour system and their 
usual wages. Instead of that the firm 
offered a general advance of 10 per 
but no reduction of hours. i(

/

» GOTO M.
<v to,

J A.O.ANDREWS SCO’S
AUCTION ROOM,

151 Toage Street.

V

L Hrepey, «revet. Bright'» Mseaee.
—These common and dangerous oom- 

ilalnte are due to a bad wndltion of the 
lnidt, unhealthy ohangw In the blood and 
eeeretlone—the liver being equally at fault 
with the kidney» Regal to thaw condi
tions with Burdtok Blood Bitters, one of 
the bwt system renovators known to 
medical science.

i

;
MORNING,KiAFTERNOON AND

---------- i

ife are

r4™
Clotting _ouC_the_Stnek^OPENBig Bale ef Freal Street Heal Batata.

There b a syndicate of speculators busy 
buying property on Front etrwt 
between Bay and York. Their latest 
purchase is the northeast corner 
of York and Front etrwte (the 
King’s hotel), 104 x life, for $37,600, from 
Hon. Alex. Morris. They have abo 
acquired the Hay property, and tile Tin- 
ad. g property on the south ride of Front 
street. They are either buying for on» of 
the railways (probably thej C. P. R.) er 
holding it in the expectation that the com
panies will compete one with the other for 
the acquisition thereof.

—You invite disease when yon neglect a 
regular action of the bowels, and Incurable 
disease may result Regulate the bowels 
and the entire eyete» with Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which note upon the bowels, 
stomach, liver and bleed.

V - BOOK» AND BOARD.
xTAcXNcVEr^R^EmirtwirTt
V 108 flhuter St, double and stogie 

$3.26 to It per week. Day board $LM;<
90c. per week. Beat house to the oity.

iFIRST-OLASS tt^BAND EVERY

Morning Admission..
Afternoon ....................
Genarel Admlation tor Ojnt.- -

:A,.-

eeeeeeeeae »Vw
................  l(o

a rchitkcta.I a • a . a mm • • • • » • • t
r ■ ' f

10c 5 -
...... lOo

8 am. thb morning.

,LBB MM,

ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

nhwt The Manager e* the Hetrells.
W. H. Watkins, the

Is the moat tashionebie rink to the oltv.-
SESSIONS AB FbLLOWB ! J^IDYOUbr^^R^tTAÎri'téLDI .V

-, t

photograph. Moobé S4, Arcade, xotg* hn$t, 
Toronto. ^ ^ ^

BunrMYoms.

i » 1UN ana irroYinoiai Land putfapm. v 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, eta. Reom "J/fixat %
floor, Toronto Arced» ____________________

V' » to credit
246 By kind ^emiaston of Cob Orsaett and^Offlwre

he reelment the Band of 1
GRENADIER GUARDS __ _

Under the direction of Prof. Tonlmln will 
furnish 
Usual a

pamphlets 
ted during 

lest year all over the peovinoe number one 
million and thlrty sesen thousand, and 
thaw most mwt with at lwt thredstimw 
that number of readers.

|The Ha.ewle Watch IdentiBed.
Mr. Wm. Simpson went to Detroit on 

Satorday and identified tiie gold watoh and 
chain found on John Wllllama, arrested to 
that otty on euipidon. The articlee were 
a portion of the booty secured at a burglary 

Mn Mr. Slmpeen’a residence In Bellevue 
ahenue on Christmna eve. The stolen 
waieth, which Was highly prized by Mr. 
Simpeox.. was presented to him by the 

0if 84 John’s Masonic lodge, 
he b overwfiv Imingly pleased to recover it.

—The stomas^ b the grand control of 
the living system, tiheflret organ developed 
in snimaj life, and tbe\firet ta en fier from 
excesses. Regulate its Oà'sesaed aotion by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, xwhloh restores 
health to the etomaoh, b .-well, liver, 
kidneys and blood.

music. every evening thb wwk. 
dmlseion every eveitiog. Morning 
moon «swims, admlsSfon to skaters

Oil

135lfloente.i X gHAVTlBHHH* Ha 4L.
The civil Assises. <

Judge Row’ on Saturday ordered that the 
assise court should tit during the same 
hoars en Saturday aa on any other day.
t»8w - ‘ " "

» _______rom $alm ___________
TTiNGTNBl—EIGHTY HORSEPOWERW » 
IL good order; abo two safes, oombtnation 

looks. Must be sold to olow aa wtata. John

nl said; J “BOB BURDETTE,!

Waldsx. Truste#, 16 Toronto 84 
YjtOR SALE-TO BE SOLD, IN THB 
I Police Library, Court street, on Tues
day, the 11th, at 490, a Billiard Table and a 
Bagatelle Table, with halls, oow and markers 
complete. Intending purchasers may examine 
the artiobe any time before hour of eale.

members and The Great American Humorist,la Meager v. neintzmaa, a eaw commenced 
on Friday, to rewver $392 oemmiaalon on 
llano aalea, $116 wm allowed the plaintiff, 
îagnler v. Hililm was a anil to rewver 
daeaagw for slander, A 
alleged 
Hililm
flannel shirk James Tilt, Q.C., appeared 
fer plaintiff, and Dal too McCarthy, 
Q.C., for defandank Mr, Tilt acknow
ledged that hb oHeat had not made 
out a oaae sad a verdict waa entered fer 
the defendant with oztia. Yorston v. De
catur was an aotion of replevin to recover 
possession of goods sebed under a chattel 
mortgage. The defendant claimed that 
hie partner, a Yonge etrwt printer, had 
not carried out hb awwmenk A verdict 
allowed the plaintiff $26.

To-day’s peremptory list ■ Mllb v. 
French, Vandevord v, Connen, Leveridge 
V. Robinson, Brown v. Phipps, Martens v, 
Billings.

(
l X Delivers hb famous Lecture,

Mr». Gagnler 
named Mrs.

“ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,"
that another lady T7K)R SALE-SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 

V patent brush block haring machine; fur
ther information wa be had and machine 
seen at Weetmsn It Baker’s machine shop. 
No. 118 Bay streak Toronto, Ont The Mnhle 
Boring Maohlne Co., Cleveland, O., U.B.A. 
mfiTASTIFF PUP8 FOR8 ILK. BY "BOSS." 
lVl M18, out of ‘•Bew" 1217, from'MolonerM 
prizes and “Salbburr” 80 wines in England; 
magnificent pupa Green Mountain Exeinel, 
Fair Haven, Vera

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19ra.f.. •
246Fine N a pi>ed ekadng coat* wllli 

Persian Lamb collars and caff* 
—all hizes in stock—at Pei ley*

Admission, 60 and 16 cent».

piutaaa kwm.be rink.

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STREETS.

. Brand New lead aamyoik 
The following gentlemen have been 

mi tied to praotiw aa land surveyors fsy the 
examining board for Ontario: John Fa A 
•ey, Toronto; Allan R, Da via, Napaned; C. 
F, Ayleworth, jr., Madoo; and H.I K. 
Wiokateed, Ottawa, V

t•— / . ad-
561

*+*olf
DOWNIA A AUSTIN'S __ _____

—— I_____________ | to nr,________________
GREAT PARLOR CIRCUS AND TRAINED Q'slPÆJt.0 R^tirM^wto^Stabb 

j, ANIMAL SHOW. | id wÏU «StadT Awi“ ESto

2Î ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 11th 
TZ and 11th, 8 p,m*

re
j

Hemaval el Hrwf Starr. I
—B. G. Lemaître, druggist, has removed 

pharmacy to No. 266 Queen street west, op' 
site the fire hath The new pharmacy Is ed 
plate and flrswdus in every detail, and, 
leretofore, the strieteet attention b given 
the dbpenelng department

A «vrai Victory.
—The makers of the celebrated "Duplex" 

shine are just closing their mwt successful 
; -ear to their shirt order department, and why?
. Jeeause every particular part bunder a com
petent head. Materials are procured from 
the European market at oash prices Our 
new French cambric patterns are just to 
land. Call end order. Wheaton fit Co., 17 
King etrwt week eor. Jordan.

—Malaria b the aotion of dlwaee germa 
In bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and mnnyv Rangerons dis
eases, Burdock Blood Billers regulate» 
the hovel», liver and blood, and wards off 
and cure# malaria.

Ceek Planting an Staten Island.
New York, Jan. 10.—À owk fight for epaeia* »r the rut Te bates a Slide. 

$10,000 between Boston and New York Great efforts ere being made by the 
birds took plaw on Staten Island ywter-1 members of the oommlttw of the Park 
day and was-witnessed by e whet assem
blage of leading sporting 
dty. The main was fought to an old 
ehuroh near-the Stapleton building and It 
took etoven battles to decide Ik Thé 
referee ww In doobt about giving » decis
ion when one of the owners of the New 
York birds said .that he was fairly beaten 
and the main was swarded to Boston, the 
battle standing 6 to 6. Nearly $20,000 
changed hands on the reeolk Jhe birds 
were eo evenly matched that at no time 
Were any odds offered.

at
e V1* MUSICAL

77 « organ tuner,, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical Instrumente. 366 

Toronto. Music furnished 
evening parties. Tuning

»V . j-,
Tobogganing olub to have the slide ready 
•far the formal2opéolng on Wednwday or 
.Thursday «if thb week. Mem beta are
! lejrtioularly requested to held themwlvee 
n readiness to ss-ist the oommittee on 

opening night, as a large number of mem- 
beta and their friends will participate. All 
gentlemen «Storing toboggan» trill be oare- 
fal to avoid any chance of aooldento by 
observing the rales laid down governing 
the elide. Two gentlemen . will be in 
Charge of each chute who will assist in 
Voiding rad will regulate the time tobog 
gans shall follow ope another. The publie 
are requested to comply with the rule that 
no one must attempt to crow the rune 
whlb the stifle Is open. Members mnet 
wear their badges conspicuously when 
Hiding, aa the gate-keepers at the foot of 
slide are Instructed to allow no person 
carrying a toboggan to ascend without.

ill
' Skating before and after performance. 
_________ ADMISSION 16 CENTS «2

from each Queen street wwk 
for quadrille aod 
eepebtolty. ___ .

* ) 1Baron Albert Grenl^ the notorious Eng
lish speculator, who made over a million 
out of the city of Qoebeo on one of hb 
deals, whloh b denounced aa a swindle, 
turns up now at the bead of 
Canadian company whloh b to buy and 
develep asbestos, phosphate and Iron mlnw 
In the provinw of Quebec. They bought a 
tract of aaheatw land to Megantlo county 
for $26,000 and sold it to Englishman 
for £36,000. Another mine is expected to 
paw soon into the hands of the boron and 
hb aweelatee.

The mining and manufaoturiiig af Can
adian asbestos has developed into a large 
and remunerative trade within the lwt few 
years, and wveral New Yorkers are at 
prewot prwpeoting the wunty of Megan- 
Mo, with a view of acquiring large tracts 
there.

!
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AND OFFICE TABLES, t 
to A. o. ax drxws Jc CkVe 
161 Yon^eSt.ALL waas■ ■ ■■ ■■I ■ ITJOTATOKS—IMPORTED, SOUND POTA

I TOES, good Potatoes, best ln Ontario ( 
80 Jarvis 84 F. Creed. Agent
XT' IN ULING WOOD—6 URLS. *1JU BitLd. 
JV $4 délivered. Fibstbrook Bros., 273
King street east____________ ___ 24»
TJOBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 

616 I Ik Office Furniture of every fiwerlptton; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy 'fables' t... .

aXa^^V^A^la^St^8
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.\ FBI DA r, JA.H. lnth,

AT XKOITICÜLTUBAL CAREENS. 11 (TicketW at Plano Ware rooms of Suckling Sc 
Son’s ano\A. * Q, Nordheimer,

Specttttorta’ 'l icketa 60 Centa.
dcaeral Betea.

A baaaball olnb le’to be organised at 
Kansas City, Mo., with a capital ol $76,000.

A billiard match of 3000 points for $600j0 
haa boas arranged be wean Sbaefer and 
VlgnanE. The match will be pbyed in 
New York the totter part of January.

Among the new rloh stakes to be run fer 
In England thb ywr b the Eollpee stakes 
ef £10.000, to be run at the second sum
mer meeting at Saadewn July 22 and 23.

Mr. G serge Torraaw has sold the well- 
known thoroughbred stallion Chancellor, 
by Terror—Nellie Lyall, to Mr. Caleb 
Wheeler, of the firm of Wheeler & Smith, 
Chatham, Oak

J. B. Haggle, of California, paid 1800 
guineas for Sir Modréd, by Traduwr out 
of 16alia, by Cembwean out of Duleibella, 
$y Voltigeur, the stallion he recently 
Imported from Australia.

Bell# Knlghk the dam of Freeland, Boll 
Boy. Mary Corbett, Freeman, Free Night 
and Unite, about twenty thousand dollars’ 
worth of wile, waa bought by F. B. 
Harper, her prewnt owner, for $10.

H. A. Pen row of Memphis offers to 
•hoot against William Graham, the Eng
lish oh ample» wing shot, in a match at 
100 pigeons, 80 yards riw. with the aw of 
both barrels, for $1000 to $6000 a sida.

The otite and fiillw of Mr. Pierre Loril-. 
lard’s imparted stallion Mortem* ww 
$119,846 during 1884 and 1886. In Franw 
the get of Mortamer was very suo- 
ceaeful during the part easaon In hurdle 
and atwptoehaaw.

G. J. Fuller, the driver of the great 
three-year-aid trotter Patron, record 2.191, 

V owned by Merrill * Soo»», Tiboabnrg, 
Out, writes from Kentucky that the wit

x

The "(fernlvel CwnAae" In Cbnreh.
"The wrnival costume,” whloh Bbhop 

Fabre of Montreal rewntly wot out a pas
toral letter against being worn in ohureb, 
bee made lb appearance in the earned edi
fices of Toronto. Reporters of The World 
last night eaW In three different pi eminent 
ohurohw gentlemen dreeeed in white blan
ket suite, looking juet in prime trim to 
mount the fleet toboggan or to take n ten- 
mile tramp aorow the country on snow- 
shoes.

fi246 1
Parlor

T. I. C 68 & GO,,Grecians «eed ! Goodness Gracions.
—What Is that firm. Pittman fit Co., doing I 

Why. they have almoet monopolized the —— 
tie trade this season, and no wonder, for they 
have the handsomest store to Canada and the 
finest assortment of goods ln their specialty 
ever shown in the dominion. Call any after
noon and see the style of trade they are doing 
at 218 Yonge streak It will surprise you. 136

>FINANCIAL. _____
ONKY TO LEND AT « PER CENT. ON 

improved otty or farm property.

Street nn“°“1 AgV
* $200,000 M^wMo^

of building progresses. Abo leans to nil 
branches. Or- °taere offering fairly good securities. Literal“ 1 ëfMs^^an.

YtmgeradKing treeta Dorttlswt corn,r °*

KÏONEY TO “LOAN-ON MORTGAGR- 
1* I Endowments, life policies and other w- 
curltlee. James C. MoGkk, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto etrwk

The Upholsterers, 
3â9 Yo

MMor
Feints From Felice Stallone.

Wo. Barton, 17 years of age, was looked 
np at the St. Andrew** market polios sta
tion ywterday afternoon lot disorderly 
conduct In the Salvation army barracks.

John Riley was arrested on Satorday 
night for stealing a handle of abode from 
the door of 8em*’e dry goods store on 
Yonge etrwk

James Pal eg of 16 Agnes street was 
arrested Saturday on a warrant charging 
him with threatening hb wife;

Means. Hewat and Blake Keew.
From the Ohicaço Herald.

There b something fascinating about the 
ermine, something in the judicial function 
that takes hold of a man’s nature and 
refuses to let go. I have heard old lawyers 
say that onw a judge a man should be 

‘ always a judge, aad they must be rlghk I 
have never known a man who eat on the 
bench and retired without wbhlng himself 

150 back again.

DBA TBS.
CA8SBL8—On Sunday morning, at 84 Groa- 

venor street, of diphtheria Isabella Hamilton, 
eldest child of Walter and Busan Cassait, aged
10 years and nine months. . ----------

mSE. R. BAILEY * CO.,

■4

n^eFlue Upholstering ln all 
derod work a specialty. I*

I» this a Barters Wart
An Adelaide street barber hae leaned 

handbilb of a new tariff of priow for ton 
•oriel work. He outstrips hb competitors 
with these prlwi ;
Hair cutting • • "-.......... ............
Shaving

Shampooing........................
“ and bath..............

All the above and bath ...........
Six bath tickets..........................

GANGE—On the morning of the 10th ins4, 
of congestion of the longs, at his residence, 22 
Cottingham etrwk Samuel Gange, aged 48 
years 6 months.

Funeral to day (Monday) at 8 p.m. 
will please aowpt this intimation.

136 YORK hTRKÉf,
Having purchased the business', of George______________________ _________ _____________
Oliver, will continue it at the abo*. address. I TYf ONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATEdssas^mSGSKeessip

el
r> Gentlrnien’8 snowehoeiHg and 

■Bile to eider at
661

.............85ctobogganing
Petleya’.

Friends10c
and bath ......... Hough ea Gladstone,...................

....................too
Archdeacon Denbon b k belligerent 

English rad benefioed clergyman of the 
tory school, whow especial public abom
ination b Mr. Gladstone. Editor Labou- 
chere credits tha arebdeaodn with the fol
lowing Dean Swlftbh effusion ;

“Why need we through the record spell 
Of Glndstone and hb fiendish crew I 

‘ The l’e compow ow-half of hell.
And ‘he’ makes up the residua"-

J. COBBSLIÜS SWALttTMe l uadlai leHUete.
The regular meeting ef the Canadian 

institute was held Saturday night, with 
Viw-Preeident Dr. Kennedy In the ohnir. !*« *'-eteea L«vea.
T. C. Kerr rad W. H. Knowltra of When Xrohdeaoon Farrar got back to 
Toronto, and J. Goldie of Guelph were olfl 8k Margarets, under the shadow of 
elected member». T. Nelson Dele road a Westminster Abbey, he took part in a 
paper on “New England Upper Silurian." very strange ceremony. After the sermon 
A notice of motion was given to amend the e basket was brought out oeetaining oine- 
eonstltutioo w ss to divide the Institute teen loavw of bread; nlnetaeiyold people 
into sections for the mere thorough study received a loaf rad n eixpenoe each. The 
of the different brraohee of research. loavw were done up In new handkerohbfa.

_ _ . ~ —— Thb quaint custom has bwn carried on at
—The British Amerloan Mediwl and <u Margaret's for over 300 years.

Surgical lnstitoto jDr. Graham, principal), -------------------------------------
Is leoated at 1(66,Kiag street west, Toronto. Ladles’ Rnd CklMrSHI tobog- 
The offiw and rwau are oomfertaWy aad gaming lait*, ready-made and
well fitted ap, x to »riUr. at Pctley*. Ml

to
VS ONKY TO LEND ON MORTOAOE 
lYl security; large or email auma; lowest

Toronto atreWi
c WOOD MANTL

o OT,
DBsitiSBttANI>VALUATOR OVER MANTLE
moatrewnti^raproved *AWLIÎI80N. MS Y
tion prinotplee.

CHARGES MODERATE.
him to beoeme wa krtlrieife, 48 Hayden Streets 

___________ TwronUt. ______
\XT G.-MÛRDQOH, BARRISTER, 80- A 
>V a LIC1TOR. Notary, Convey sneer, <6 *

Church BL, Toronto,

gAND .

M ONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
lVl real wtata security at fip. cl: ao oew 
m lésion; charges lowest In the domlnloa, 

* êSm *° J‘ <;H*Ia,ri oN- BoUoitor, Duffisria
• -

n you canAuy fresh Bat 
y art of dvrer.t importation 
at Book Bottom Prices

An Honorary H «aster ef the Hess.
afLieut-Col. Grasett and offiwra of the 

honored Mr. Rebt
‘ iRoyal Grenadiers hare 

Darling by. invitiim 
honorary member oftfae Mesa, to rewgui- 
tion of kb services as t 
tion with the burial of Privetw Moor and 
Hughes. -

'"N
I* Persons Indebted to us will kindly settle 

. I thb month. Alt accounts remaining unpaid 
1 January Slat will te handed to our collectors.
It No rwerve, except by Special arrangement 1 

X J. WAN LESS fit SONS, ParUato-

•• treasurer to oonneo- time TOMMY’S
Rewto Block, e Turk Street Mfi■» • ?» Ai•ri Î.1 tn fr A - •/

clz
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